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It la »Uj.po^d by lb* prop> at I*rg«
Ihat la th* towet bordcriag us tba gr« at

unt r-k. n
limSrr forraU which atill c>*«
• fwt territory MniKhlii ivif ib<»|
th* moaatalaa which mark lb* IfcMiBdary
of tha Hut* on th* »f*I an I aorth, id i
• mi llwtr •htitowiof»rtk« ilamt ubcuribarrd towaablp*. lying along thr »tr« am*
••J aroaad iIm ium which fain thr b«ad
waUra of tha irwt r<i«r atatama of th*
Hlalr, thai «*r clvlllitllon fada* away aa
lb* for* at la approach**!, ami gradually
dUappAf lac, la Qaally loat la Ita ahadowa;
aad that It haa l.fX tha aqiaJid po*,r;y.
th* hardablp aad tha Igaoraac* which *Urwh-r*, and la foraar Uaa«, haa* barn at*
aoctaud with border I if*. Noth.ag could
hr farther
from tha facta a* foaad la
fartna whoa* paaturta hordar
uo tha BBtadlag wooda of th* tinker coaaHfi ara frrdlag th* l>arbam*. tha II-r.
(<>rda bb t Hoathdowa* j aad oa th*-**
farm* ara • mployad all tha modern appuaoera which go to fa< UIUU W"H and mak*
labor light, whll* th* baltdlaga ar* th*
b*at of th* hlad, aid faahloaad afUrth*
adrasccd kaowlrdga of th* day, and far-

aUhad with mod«ra appIUtc** abrraat
of aay to ba foaad *l»awh*r*. Aad, b*at
of alj, th* occupant* ar« rdacatwi. rtflotd,
aad wall rrad la all tha affair* of th* world.
Ilatlag lo mt»l tha pl»ar«r IIf* of th*
aarly aattlcra of ih* coaatry, thla road,
To day th*r*
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t* B;acb ba<t»rto ara<lat'.lv lacreaaa tba
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better. The"Among the Otford HeAra"
departimnt will prove a winnirg card I
am auie.
And, though only a mere cub,
I ahall erj >y ycur telling ill About the
doicgi of the old onea, And true! you will •beep, young cattle and *wine are grown.
unnll a big bundle eech week of Anec- Of cour»« tbe drouth of tbe past two aeadote Aod rem niacence, eong And etory. in foot has eff^ted tbU in comnoa with
which they will worthily weer the role of all other farm* in the 8tatt, though the
lakishore country does not sh»w tb* de«
\ Uy or t*o af'er r-ading it jour g*ce of sjlT'ting visible in tb# intetiir.
•oil etirtmg d»partment about tS* first The original farm contained *0 acrve—
litical
to the
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*

r*|tar<i

Irot iKrra t«
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men tat no colts.—taintkb m tui
2:30 u»r — DiviLoriNo irun in

II is
NoWf baa »*«r tiplalaad how
mlllloaa
a caaarj will ah*tl a boat two
tbai
Hambl#.
ha*a
M*UJ of iIm K#atcky-bred
leaneat Yankee ought to grow fat at their
of faathara uo a ptrlor carpvt an t jrat
auctablet. The writer rxpecti to weigh two toman* parch»t^(l at the wonderful
'soach of th«m Uft to profct It from ih*
hundred or eo i( he can induce them »o • ion •«)« at the f«ir ground* in M*pteaber, waathir.
of th# valuable
• •
exhibit
keep right on boarding him at preaent f.il far tj of th#any
I AM I'KOtJD
blooded hor*** of
ta'ra.
If there it one who c*n appreciate j char«c'.erietica
from
nptrieace thai SalU>
oft
ur
p«r»oaal
a.xe
the
inttead
good fare at the table ft it the epicure K-nturky, but abow
which a<l»rrile»mrat will be
Dlttera.
pbar
llr, in hit trafeli jtckeae, the ditp witi >n of a mule, and •♦'i In Mother coIotio, It the brat eprlBg
«aho j*r.« thete lion
It l«
the trotting apml 01 a cow.
nj"ll<"lp« U» '»• foe ft d.
• o I Mood
• riUid the worlJ, or a part of it atl'aat,
u»
Hide It i*. jo, of Parie Hill, ba< a t WO- pf»p«^l by to h<»©e»t Arm who ecora bat
tat bad a varied tapvrience in thlt line.
eat worlhleee ■•dlclnee.
atallion
aeerhetp
a
and
g»t
In
winter
one
yearling
year-old fl'ly
II >w vividly be remember*
t «a bay •MUor,
■m th» 'f«t utt mon»y
Itjiineaa called him to by Norwa; Knot, and out of II. P. Iltm.
the year 18—.
Th*
U U rath»r diaconraglag t>H a tick ei»n
make a e abiding-place away up north in m jnd a mart by Young Brandy.
ht
and
ml
with
ait
ha
over
#10 It bl« pocktl to en to a phyelclaa
raj,
at one yearling weight
ore of the .Vw Kcglaod State*,
vacfttloa
and p»y Ave of It to be told that ft
him.
for
refuted
8000
baa
the
immortalii«d
by
of ihow ttructuret
It J«tl the ttilag
coat
will
9IUU
that
Natbao Maxim of Paria ha* a wean* trip
k« imli.
Kogliah p*t Shenetone, in which he
her
or
and
welcome*
got by Hebron Dick, eon of
warmeat
lingolt
apaaka f
dam
Champion Ittack For Scmirrn. lMrovaai*itnn Blooh amp
gnod tbioga Our ru'iiM that winter waa Andy Petchen,aaid t»byahow
(lnutl. I>«mi iry.
a very apeo-lv
thit ii
for
Hawk,
entire:
dinner,
it
will
*<»
I
give
timple
X ,4t Kmnlsin* •/ I'mrt t «l /.iter »>./,
a cold room ;
la the
for
«•»*
eupper,
w(i4 Htp- yh f,'Ktu». hu o ) »<jeal
empty ditbet;
Kvn F. Ward we II of O.itflrld ha* a whole ream of Medicine. Head th- fol*
for breakfa»t, b>th, and though the |*lce
Ufa
I (in one b »ttl- of Mr
by Norway Knot, lowing
paid for th«-a» conaideratbnt waa rather three.year-old colt gotthat
mo rbil l tot Hrrofula,
to
won.
a
ehowa
Kmaleton
nty
mart,
a
above the avenge rate eUewbrre demand* dam
Morgan
0 f.
*••1 the iff*«"t wu mtr»>
rd, jet our hot! often declared he c xpect* derful big gait.
M I) White IU1I, ltd.
0«»r.
Oriugton Sone of th* lami town haa
ed to "be on the t »wn, the timet wrre *>
of a
San Ut achool acholar to teacher
a bn>xj mar# and Mieral promising colte,
/ Lard."
achool ctaee, who bu rt«
H<ia
colored
day
two.
a
old
the
—a
by Pickpocket,
three-year
I with I had the time anJ you
lata) ihi parable of th« pro<llfal
eon of (Jen. Knox,
emart. to
"Well. I Ml thlak he *u wry
apace—both are preciout—to take up year old by Waaderer,
eon of
Why
eat ha*ka wb«a he wee hungry
and portrey a*, length the experience and a yearling anJ weanling by Inca,
ConetdUtion.
dlda't hi IUI ote of Jem IttUw pigeF"
•uccete of *>me one of three farmer*, typ.
ical of the large majority who make their
AHj.Tuttl* of Mouth) Paria baa a
On Fact
from a g*o*l.
home in this magn.ficent county. At weanling bjr Wanderer,
aa
la worth a column of rhetoric, aall
a
ia
that
mare,
beauty.
will
briefly ipeak looking
the riek of verboeity !
It la a fact, eater*
American ataUemaB
The bay gelding Tainter, owned by llthwi by the taatlm >cy of thoaeaada of
of one farm, at the home of the owner of
farm
Hie
II. Pnc* of Kumford, baa recently paopla, that llood'e Haraapartlla doe* car*
A.
a
been
guret.
which I have
or
ecrufnia, aait rbeam, aa 1 other dlaaaaaa
ad.
won a number of rac*e in Maaaachueetta,
contain* 103 acre*, and, aa the old
atata or low
fro*
Impnre
eff«cUona
arlalag
Knot
vertiaemente aay, it auitably divided into and got a record of 2:2fif, Norway
It aJeo orertoBM
r to liti<)a of the b|t>od.
in tnia beat. Tain* trial tired filing, createa a good appailU,
tillage, graring and paature land. The being a cloae aecmd
haa
two
now
who
to tvery part of tha
Acid*, and they are numerout, ere fenced ter u a eon of Kclair,
I aa 1 glrea atreagth
II
30
lut.
and
the
Try
in
2
wood-lot
Ilia
eyetem.
with atone and ratio
Andrew*
Thayer of Norway lately
•ugar-orcbard it free from underbruab,
Tha L >ad >a Tiaiea aaya that oar civil
and
h ;r#et to Hjeton
war In hlatory.
reminding one of an Kngluh perk on a touk aereral nio
war waa the m latobetlaate
Horaea are Tha Thaaderer probably reached UU oplamall Kale. The aurface it • "rolling" •old them f ir good pricea.
extra good on»a loa throagh obeert atlon of tha per* la teat
level, eacept on the weetern aide where rather low there, but
atlll holda
maaaer la which tha Rebellion
time.
the
••II
well
in
paature.
any
there it a amart declivity
magttte fort la tha ptgaa of the American
Sunk
Ulan
of
viltmall
H. 1. Whitney
Map!*
He haa build toga enough for a
ailnea.
Hjeton
to
haa returned
lag*—by actual count tber* are nineteen K*rm, Hebron,
Ilia field and taken with him hia threw-year-old
Tha braalh of a chronic catarrh patient
in all, c Minting corn-crihe, etc.
Ht will r*' la often to offeaalva that ha caaaot go lata
of corn, eight acre* thi* aeaaon, waa a •tallion Monoeo Abdallah,
aa <*J«t of diewinter.
aocitty aad ha baconaa
tha
fine a'gbt to look upin. Krum 11 to 20 main th*r* throught tha
After a time alceratlot aeta la,
article
gaat
tha
CuUiv-Uor
M * clip from the
co*t are annually milked, tht milk racb
boara are attacked, aad freqnaatly,
apoagy
to developing the
A constant eoiirce of
morning gong to the cbeeee factory. giv*n below, tn regard
eat'rely d»etnyed
eten though they
ll«< imfort la the drlpplag of tha pnrnlent
The milk at night i* placed in can* •peed of wall-bred cjlta,
lato the throat, eometlm** prowhich are immeraed in water, tbu* ne. do not ahow more than ordinary ap*»d aecretloaa
Ita
Id valerate broachltla. which la
M.
daclag
T.
A.
tne
actios.
to
and
caaee of pulm »reeaitating but one trip daily
tara hae t>e*a the racltlng
which
brilliant reaalta
l't.r+e L >t*-t d> the work, an 1
factor}
aary dlaeaae. Tha

itrlppf<l

rata,

A iwmI ••in bono
lo tonloil In -"Wo

RKXTtTKY Bill)

Tilt

NOTKs.

It la ao woaJ*r that InraUda lost faith
Is Sll »|.«< II *. whan so tiitnjr worthlaca
mHlclaca arr a*lr*rtla*<1 to car* varloas
dlMUM, "bat which, wb»n uM, arc "foaad
V« biMNitii l«ar», bowrtar,
wautlos
im
of th* flrat faltar* of I>a Wiarta's Bti
ami pal*
or Wiu> Chkbrt to car* covgh*

to

1

all Und being euneyed into 40s, *0«,
IGOi, and ClOs, whole sections, bal«e*
and qmttin, and still lr«**r divisions,
but uni Jfitn *|o "i'b tfut \anh?e
instinct, be longed f>w an ftJjscsnt pi»c*
un which tber* wa« ft apting and through
which ran • brook, so th* '23 acre* in
Th* spring U
wet* »Jded.
ih*

piece

Many

of the trotter* that hate

acquir*

(d great dietinction upon tha turf gate
but little pmmia* of their aterling <jiahtie* in early life
Only two yeara ag>
latt April Kpaulet (2:19), for which Mr.
It>b*rt Steele lately paid 922,300, waa
bought at public atl* fjr 5110. The
wonderful three-year-old. Patron (2.TJ|j,
a fracwaa eold wh»n a yearling tor only
tion of the pric* that tune othera of tha
«»me age bought, and Pilot Knox (3:|V|,
form b)
waa bougm in hia fojr*y*ar-old
Mr. lljtton, of tbia city, f,*r f .130. The
Hackn >ted little Main*-br*d trotter.
•to-.e Halle, waa another of the etme
c!**t. Mr H D Wbitcomb, of thit city,
•bo kcew ber well b*for* abe waa edu-

bare attended lie aaa for yeara paat prop*

far
Halm aa
erly dealgaau Kiy'a Cream core forby bay
the beat. If sot the oaly real

fettr,

roaa

cold aad catarrh.

Tha I'aparaeal Nfamabip Company
"information
glrea a nice la Ita priat«d
taat oaa lafaat ua ler oaa
for pueeagera
free "If la charge
y. cr «| I will be carried
la lateodof a parent or gaardiea.** Thla
from
ed to dlacoarage lafanta of that age

Iraveillag nloM.

m<inu<

Dm
T" *11 *W> trt Hfrrlii fr»m
iD-JlarreU'fterf fo«m, *»r»»u* nOlM, ««lf
wtll •'• I • rwif*
d~-»r. I ••• f kw^xl, k', I
U»*i will rur* 7'mi. met of rtUlutC. Tirnjml
4i*n>*eml by » BiMiourf la fc<«ik

Count}. The proprietor, ia reply to tot • "miuril one; no bydro-sulphurI nnlot* bUM
a.m* auggeatioaa I made a* to having
ettrd, cttbinitrd, siliconi**! affair: it is
AMtkv. Vol • nitrilrmi
IWw« P. y*m r—» (My.
cated by J. J. It wen, atataa that b« frelit. JiMWU T.
h»e-t r.e»r wher* the<*ora «at grown ami a »piinK of water—coU, pure
said it was •imply. Oa tb# summit of tb* hill.from <j if ntly bra*, bar oa the road with a h >rae
put up ia it* preseat shape,
Tba •tin* U the am*ll**t put of tba **+,
had got ia* the tiaae of which it gushes forth. I which ha rated good for about tire*
her*
that
people
only rtcratly
bat whaavoa pick bla «p by it, though
that
Bjwen
only
Mr.
and
afternoon—
aaya
October
minutee,
to the notion of using it very eiteasiveIjr, wbiled away a lovely
of tba b«« w-r* a* 1 arga u an urn*
to hia (table tb* r*»t
and predicted canniog would be triad ia building air castles ftnd rolling lull# a abort tim* before coming
nl'>a« bora*, j*t woaM th* ailog oatwrtgb
I taw an iWm boulders Jjwrj the indio*. On* of tbe •b* waa beaten in a race where th* All the food, »»*t. b*rtn e*«. h >a*y l*l*n
this Stat* befor* locg.
>o<t yoa woald think
tbe faareat heat waa trotted in about 3:10.
p >rtl >n of tba fcre,
ia a paper the oth»r day that th* Stat* •'castle*' I erec'etl was, if 1 owned
llarlm-jr,*
ato>nt It ofUner an I I >ogtr
waa
by
castle
stone
ber
developed
a
re*l
After
build
Station
would
1
epe*d
peopl* farm
Agticultural Hiperiment
Jltwkft*.
her
of
be*t
th*
of
one
waa
ahe
fence
around;
Hjweo
over the spring with ftn iron
were recommending our farmer* to *row
let- time in thia vicinity.
aweet cora fur canning. aad ao doubt ia over tb* open gate I would paint ia
—

name for tbe
year or two factories for that purpoe* ter* of gjld *>me fanciful
forth with
ia
come*
the
that
Hut
wftter
country
bs
ia
Will
crystal
operation
growing ia population fait, and Main* never failing tl >w; and by tbe entrance
believe leading to it from tbe highway near by,
core will finit a market; besides I
Main* cora for Ub!* u*e will b* found I would plftce » big wdei pointing in its
direction with the inscription legibly em.
hard to equal.
aald
I
communication
blsoned: "llo! everyone that thirstetb!
a
la
a

previous
StMboygaa County

wa a

r>n*

counties, aai that it atuod

of

our

at th«

beat

head ia

th* matter of cheese. (Njwakicir of the'«e
remind# me that I hop* sometime to write
dea paper for jour journal, etdusively
Toted to ch'eae, how it ia made, aold,
etc )
llavirg lived ia th* couaty a few
we*ka, I »te 1 mad* ao mbuk* ia my
original e*timate. 1 now make bold to
declare U aa at th* head ia many other
th* lake*
respec's, though I auppoa* all
are about on th* atme
a here count if*
level. It ia the matter of levelness, if
nothing elae, that would impel me—being a

New Knglander— to place Sheboy*

gan at the head, for in thia couaty may
be found hill*. Not very lofty on«a, but

field haa

rcapectabl*

been

Hut fjf •
and complete, on the occasion I refer to.
far-righted and setting to make lh* pictur*—no, the
reaetve a wocd lot.
reftlity complete, ther* wer* on tb* north,

speedy

though moat farmers
provident enough to

were

Aa ther* ia practically no waate land in
th* ahap* of awampa or mountains, the

I.ikr

m

*t of the

Morgans,

*h«

was

th* aouth a three to Ave
mil* panoramic view of hill and dale all
lh* east ftnd

densely settled; in

state

WUa

raises a ft w well>bit l colts and ttl'a whengood offer it made, ruaa much
leea risk than the one wbo attempts to
dtvelop the spted of his coin, unlet* he
understands the busintss; but it will iften
educate thoee that are
pay to break and
bred from families noted f >r epeed, even
though, like Maud Meseengtr (2:I6|),
by Meatenger Chief, Midnight (2:1 ft}), by
I'eacemaker, and many othera, they ar»

ever a

when young that nobody
Home breeder* wbo have
want* them.
heretofore eold all their produce undevtl.
art preparing to have their stock

ao

unpromising

oped

"

utruMi,

••

kiU ite im4

»..♦ »m *

Wfc»« lUUiM Wm iU

wonderfully intelligent animal, bat, like
showed dj
many oth*r turf performer*,

of cultivation; perhaps handled ia tht future, hoping, doubtless,
a high
farming townahipa
all ar* all miles square, and will average one hundred farm houses within tbe to find prins tnnng tb»»e which tt first
obterver
not far from a population of 2000—thoa* vision'* raogf. tbe tower of a church glance might impreti the caeual
in which ar* found vulaf*« and manufac* looming up on tb* plain yonder, and the as being ordinary animal*.
turiag induatriea of court* contain more. •pir* of Another in the vale nearer at
The roada ar* *ic*ll*Bt, usually straight, hand, cleaving tb* sky; on tb* summit
An I lit a —It wa* at a hotel in a I
following th* aection liaea. Nowhere, of th* hill where 1 was viewing tb* *c*ne western town that the discussion turned
ia my travels, hav* I found the farms all wu tb* dutrict school hou** built ia th* on
ctpittl panishmeat. Tbe noted Judge
looking ao uaiformly thrifty an lcultivat. Queen Anne etyl* at a cost of torn* II. was one of the foremost one* to ad vocite
ed; nowhere els* hav* things been so 91000 00, while at th* ba«« to tb* right the affirmative. An Irishman wbo was
(•aerally "picked up," "straightened and th* left nestle two quiet littl* til- present had listentd for so.nt time to the
out," and "equated to," aa her*. lage*. Th* retiriag orb waa painted red discussion, vainly trying to gt: a word
Wbmever new building* are erected, tss'a by tb* haiy October atmoepher* which la ; at last he succeeded, and the follow,
a« wall m durability and kindrrd virtuee
had been mellow all day, and a* it calm- lag dialogue took place between him and
it di»plajrd. Id on* ichool diatrict I ly *ftttk Irjm sight behiad 'b* western
Judge H
know of four new farmbou** that to* forest i'e ray* were reflected from th*
"80 yrz wud hang a nun for killing
day are rtceitiog their finishing toucbea clouds in the east most beautifully. anither won, wad yt ?"
at the banda of tba carpenter and paint* Thre* railroad train* passed th* elation
••That is my wty, sir."
er, and tbe plumber too, for tb« farmer* at tb* time, and their long line* of roll*
••Wud y»* hang him for the fare*, won
bert can ino at and plumbers' billa; log, dttej vapor also caught the rrflic* ht
kilt, yer honor ?'
they mean their building* aball be com* tion and added to tbe display. 1 do not
••If it was cltarlj provei that ht htd
plate in each and every detail. Theea claim that th* apectacl* waa woodrooaly hilled a mas, certainly."
dwelling*, though "out ia the country," grand or marvelovaly unuaual, but tb*
••Ob, that wud na' do at all, at ail.
at* of tha Uotbic order of architecture,
condition* happened to b* just right to
a man ia puty hard on him
Hanging
with baj-window*, annexe*, ornamental impr*** my *impl* aoul with it* beauty,
••So I suppose."
cornice*, etc., and painted in a variety of aad tb* autumnal coloring of tb* fortet*
"An' if ye h ing a man for killiog tht
colors, not "load," but tbo** of a shade aad gtovea in all directions did Dot leeaen farst man ,wh»t wud yrt do with him
that aufgaat a aort of unobtruiive and tb* *Bcbantm*nt pervading earth and air
for tht tico*4 fjfiiase f
w
becoming beauty ; the roof* are painted aad aky.
brown or drab or *'old" red, and ear*
A Uw)tr'« attempt to bluff a cjurt
Lyndon, Wis.
mounted with chimneja made of cream
an promp'lj met in New York tb« other
bvkh. In almost every farmyard ia hung
daj. A suit for diroret >11 brought by
Qojp IU«ult« ix Cvsar Ca»«
a large ball, mach of tbo farm work
a man who produced a witaeaa giviag
being regulated by It; and at noon or
I). A. Bradford. wholtaala paptr dtalar damaging teaiimooj agaiaat a woman.
milking>tiat, one can abut hi* eyes and of CbaUaanoft, Trno, wrlto thai be waa Whether the womaa waa his wife could
without a very great effjrt imagine him* wrioailf ifllicud with a mwm cold that bo deiermioed
onlj by htr attendance to
•elf to be ia a city listening to factory •« tiled oa bia laaga; had triad m»ay rtm- enable tbo witaeaa to
lalacrd
b-nifl:.
to
ideatify htr. Bat
adlaa without
Btlag
balls, for oa every haad hecaa bear them, try Dr. Klac'a Naw Dlaeonrf for C:i- aha did aot
aod her couaatl re.
appear,
Perbapa this attempt at serabla&ca ia out aataptlon, did ao and waa eutlrtly tared faaed to diacloae her addrea. Thereupon
of data though—tba toot of th* steam by ih of • fiw bottlra. Hlaca which Dm an order waa
graatod cat (lag off the
whistle baa auccaeded the melodious toaa b* baa aaed It In bla family for all Coagha
with t»at rraalu. Tbla la th« alimoag which had baea allowed her dara*d
Cold*
of the bells ia moat of our Industr al cl*
ciptrlNci of thuaaahd* whoaa llrva bava lag tbo aait. Her eoaaael appealed, but
With thrift and ac* b~n aavad
tie* and villages.
by thla Woad«rfal Dlacovrry. tba order waa aaataiaad by tbi bigb
cumulation goes cultura and taata hand Trial Botllaa ftm at Noyaa' Drag Btorr,
coart.
la haad, aad as a rule tha people at* not Norway.
are

ww« ('■*>.? »•*Htk.

a

the trotter she
here freely quaff of yon sparkling water; indication ia early life of
is renewed;! proved her*elf ia the uend* of Uowen who
here mt till Ity strength
"
The interior uj« that when ia her prime ha never
then go thy w*y in peace
stretch oa even
of the large, hospitable. modera-built and turned iato the borne
that he could not
trotter
furnished
with
term*
toy
coaily, tftsttly. yes, elegftntly
Nj doubt m*ny men
dwelling is in keeping with the eiternsl beet at the wirt.
tb* premises, and testifies bt«t been ruined by trying to develop
of
appearance
co.ti that coalJ show
to the skill and care of the good house- •peed ia low-bred
lot when young, but
wife to whom about4 b* aKribed an big opea f alt* ia tht
iu ancestors,
from
s»f
iahent
matter
and
to
felled
lord
tbe
with
c<pial share
They which did Bot themselve* possess the
to much that is worthy of praise.
ner»e force and other eeeentul qualitee
came from New Knglsnd when young—
worked
a trotter or f»»t gettltman's nedster
tow—he
of
not
eery eged
they «re
ahe Oa theoiher hsnJ, scarcely a huoo p«.
at e»me trade for ft few je*re,
to the light mne
taught school; then they joined hearta •ses that d.ts no: bring
bowmen h»w
of
beet
the
that
well-earnones
the
fat
and hands and now erjoy
I do not think overlooked The Kutern firmer who
of honest toil.

ed fruits
elevations, rising, $100 per sere would tempt th«m to sell
feet ia a few their bom* and it* »ppurten»nce*.
aay three or four huadr*d
which
Tb* other evening 1 a*w a da* Wis
plar*«, abov* the aurfac* of the lake,
You bar* read of ltal*
c.»nsin sunset.
it scarcvlj ten milra distant.
w»i cotthia
1
county
ian sunsets.
suppose ther* ia more
Forty year* ago
ered with th* primeval forest, it being tom in them—mor* maccarooi, more
originally at heavily wooded aa waa Ox- laixarooi, mor* banditti, mor* squalor
Th* trans, and rags ftnd thriftleaaoeaa and shiftford on* hundred years ago
Thes* thing* war* wanting
formation from dene* foreat to cultivated Irstaras.

•till quit*

was a email, black
brad by Washington Trtat of Can»
tun, Me foelJed in 1856 tad got by
Whalebone, »oa of Sherman Morgan.

It.achstone (telle

mere,

U ( Mun*

ilu(

U

Wh*a *b*b*4t b*«tf** •*«(••• U*«

<

»*»• wu * wlJ• Mioiir
and p-rhapa a Ilttl* aanaltlva on that
Wb«i aba anawervd a aotnmona
accoaol
the other day ahe foand a good looklag
mlaUUrUI cbap atandtag al the door
repraaeat a
"Oood day," he '><"<*0,
"
loan aatorlatloQ
"Ho do I," aba raapoa lad abort'?, "anl
I m-an to atay aloaa; good day, air.
"Il« baaa't thoagbt It oat y*t to bla *atire aatlafactloa.

Till Widow

—

ow

DYSPEPSIA

Can«#« 1u «letI mi to be miaeraMe, h*pele«*,
IrrtUeunfaae«l. and depce**e«| In toMd. very
It la a diaeaa*
I4e. Iwiftit.l, u4 dwnjr.
It reqatrea
• bleh d-»« not get well *4 ItMlf.
to
eareful. perilOeut nieiUoa, ai»l a reawdy
the dlge*tUr>>w og lb# e»u*e» aad MM up
datle*
tlvf orgaaa till they perfuna tkelr
• lUr**|*rUla ha« pioveti
willingly,
• f r**e«.
the rfju.rvd remedy la hundred*

jual

I t d) •
"
I hate taken llnnU'a IUm|itrilU
augered law Jeara
pep*la. from whkb I bate
a*« pfixxl
I IrW many »4bei »e«lirlfte«, but
•o
Mll*(*rtory a* Hunt** Kartai-artlU."

Timm* Omu, PiuUi IJtdrle Light i«,
**• Y«*k Oty.

Sick Headache

bar* teen
"Fitr • he |*»t Ian year* I
kdteir| »,ih level* I>m4mIi*« aad
aii. It .1 tmlu«»d t«» try Honda H*aa|«leltef. I <-Uer1 .a, tnd h^t* f.wad (real
Ma*. K. Y.
It to all.'*

Uy iteaMhead

I

iXlihU, New lli»« it. t «•»«.
M»«. tlirjf C. MrIIS, CjuhtUif^ed, Ma**,
:.i>d ilek J* «d« .• * »uC' rer Iroaa «l)ije|^a
lir

a

I.k

I

ll«,

fclwt

!•

IuuikI 4 U.« kit mwv) ik imi tur<L

Hood'o Sarsapcrill:.'
Mel*

f-.
•

I iy all drart «'»• #1. •'•l-rfi.
WCL 1I«m>;» it v n, |-»»« ii, Ua-

/

100

DoOno Dollar.

TilK NKW BOTANT BAT
(i u aald that haah pr»«i Wat«. imiar>

caahlera an<1 -»tb»r < ffl -an of flutrlal
laatltnUoaa hraivr »hy *•» »«l
fUlUn^ Montreal, (jieVc aa«l other CanaA
dian Clllwi tb<* put T4C»tl«»0 MIWO.
return*' I h%th telUr ip^ki of a>-rtl*f "»«•
of th* •tlr*ct<»r« of bit ►tank wb> grr«tod
bin with rather n aurtWl I »fc of recognition, and >fu r • f«w wor.lt narrl«-<l ivij,
bat «u ini alertly a fur c >mlng oat of
the IrUcrtpl t fll:« ae I «u *oai«kttc»
fo«*d
i»>li< ntnl by tb« concur of
bank iiott If "wfiiMii *m r1«ht m lb*
"
Can* It 1« t»c onia* • aortof Botbuk
any btj of the Unltad 8lata*, an I It will
out be
tarpMiln* nftrr 'h- colony of
tblevia to 1 d<f«nlt*re f'li to be a lltU«
larger, If aoclety lntro.lectl »ae there Uki
place aomethleg u foliowt:
"Mr. Walkaway, allow u* to pre* at my
frtead, M'. F*ro«barp«fi hatdrvd thoa"
t»nd. —Orphta Tru»t Co , N-w Totk
•"Who la the lady In dlaai'>ad»?' • That,
air, U the wifa of car ul I frNai B i*>niap
—laU caablcr PmUkIioom Back, Cmnectlcat,—yoa rememVri—nearly a railllo«—*mart man, air, tcry."
•'Who U the pale yoang mas opp »elu V

era,

•'Oh,

oaa

of

oar

aobadlaa,

Uartaker,

merchant* cUrtt, oaly Are tbooaaad or ao(
"
hara aloaaj hit family an la Mtlae
••Yaa, air, wa'va aoma of the amrWt
■aa of the ItitH h-r», in-n thai hav« baaa
a great «1-al ran afUr, an I w< aew l »klag
fjr bigger o«n to oome. Canada may yH
become the St IleUaa of the N tpoUooe of

flMaca."—Ditto* CommtrrM BulUtl*

srPRRMR jrOICIAL COURT,

f raanrat.

Hit Oxford

Ottcbss Tun, I §17.

WEEKLY.

Editor* and

«MMI M- 4TWOOO.

Proprietor*.

4. «■ ruUK

(Itm tkMNMHtut* Minim *»
*U—
f Wb«U mtmatmmm. ri
iMitalMiten tot *U» mtX. •
r~laii»c to BmU Ka«*to. »toi tn •**» Mft
n«Uvu ■■'*» »t*H k**U ttltt—I —

r«rU

•fMlki
IMll

CUrk

Al*ut 8 Anna
Omar H. Himit,

WuaittLL,

)i K IUmmojip,
Curu,
William A

Ha 11 bow*.

It ku '*f n

*

m*

(in*

tinct

ft

CftM

**ft«rft]

ttn C«urt bw itirtcliJ •*>

ia

itttc-

pMvmo.>noOs*H«l Diwmril <»•*• ti u «tU
m
drtp ia iattrwt u
«•**«
Murk*>l VtU »•« intlcvtete
hlMte W PUte ar taw* >•* **■*»■«•*» tb« t* ua trul newlr tb« mhAt of U*t

Jo*

ivvll

im mm mm m* rm

•• Ma

toy

mk

»w«J.

of INnr, O
•*•»*• °f
of
Hiuvn, n. L'»i« H. Rr*d.
condncud tb*
Hon J hn r.
CM* it •* nd»i»kl» «»RMr OB tb* p®»t
ol tk® nlnini'ff. ®nd !Im. H. C. 8«»^u
8| IVtknd *«d M.J t>®'»d H HmiIm*
•PP®n»*d «rk ®bd»t, U «b* d*f«c<
In hi® c%«* lb* plaintiff dn»»»
j
•W-tyoflMMUlnnflk* l»U Dnttf
It

«m

it*

«u

C. B. Atwood & Co.,i
Sell Goods

cim

hailed him

Ktl'reu lent. At Matin,
(ian. Hrntjr Jtchaoa mad* a apaech tha

»|ual

WUj»«!•»

of

J root tiiuis tblu a

rromt

or

tiu

IN —TMI1 I L4T

Tb*

of U®t wrrk

TII ■ turn

4

IB J

opened M^nda,

cm* «*•

M.. «f"

rtmtt) him

of Cuurt aad

thr

#ir0,

X**rl, f««tj
Tb*

CM*

»nJ
Kri4*,
f r tk#ptM»Uff of
hnoa.^i »n I ibirt,-4oU»rt,
"D»J yoo »wr b»«r
J-V* Ktal Aaditc«ik»t lb* Ut*
•bo«i»f * pictara of bia baby to S«tb «m itomtbit *i ik*
''
MkJ Judf# Vi»fn
• m m%d* %-kJ *i« Ikbl
Stmpans

"It

4»j

t.'nlicl

«*»t

to

r*iurn««l
l«««y *krr*
•«tb

tba

I

»p*»*l

Hfo-a
ik* coetfMl

uaJ,y

•••

mll«*oc*«i
JuJf« found •moo< hi* mt:l » W?t*r from
Tb* cn»* fo»« lo lb* !»*• 1 °^rl 00
bia »ifa cofttaiaisg » picture of tb»ir
«xctpl» m fl^l b, d*f*adnar« co.»««.
baby, Tb»r dniaa't baub pKturaa »
Kik1«, nftricoob lb* cri*»in*» o b»l
niraly tb»a u th*y do soar, aad tbia oft* • 4* r»*cktj. 4»a lb* CM* of lb* sute
Aft«r admiring the «• l**a*l a C ftn upon indieinwni »•
knbad a lit t la dark.
photograph. tb« Jadg* p*M-U it to Stoth » common r\Wt of inloiU4»n>I
Staptkft, »bo tat naar, <aitb tba remark : .m lii*a. C.»nnlJ Altof^J H*t«l *P'
•Hm'« i pxtur* of ay btbj, Mr Hiftp- ;«4irvl f.* lb*
pro^Cilwn naJ 1*»- »
•on.' Satb took tba ptctur*, Wxk*J at it
Alfred 8. Ki«bnll for lb*
Wrigbl
*u is a rrc*»«

«

hi* gnat boay d.ftBc#
Th* JtfmJnLl U lb* Uqnof
Waned toward th» Anal ni Miitun H»nt»i»^
baa.i to hj r«r,
Tr* J«»)
Ju.l« ia a euobdaatial »ott of way aad •?Mi oot mo*t of HntunU,
*+*

cnbcally.

Itkftd

:

aad

placiag
b*

*Mulirlfr, Jmdp f

Sptakiag

of Sftk

S»ap*oa,

arkMt ba.,a«*| la, *a4 aa«aaatl *««t| r*a.lf
lnak>7 Irw i>reM* Mtclflw. An.I May w».
Ik* awaWri or ParU l<r*ai^ •»« t* -lata
WftlMft* Ma Ita* iMtiaa la Nl ofttot.
a»<l •« pr*i'«rv>t to «»—I UaaaamMablttflla
of lll». al k IM ralkaf*. rtNl«rw» of aklfh
aba waa *-> k(mII r aotad. aa.l nai »a naltw
thai whiia Ika rami:r aa-l Mr U*n<* ha* wat
with aa lrf»i«i«H*wakf W» tlaaib. what t«
I* bar ataraai «**!■.
oar (rial
lUanirvl, I hat not* a* a a wnnin tba aaH>n bant la aatr iflMlna, taa n boa altl
MbaHalon to tba Dlrta* MaaUt'* «lll, aa) tag
"IU <toath ail tbla«« wall"
ftranl**!, Tbat •* ImkIm llm KirkaMt aa<l
f%ullr xr atacar* trapfk?, thai mr rbartar
ba 'Irapa-i In «n«nita| to* tblrtj "laya Thai
tbaaa NMIuIIom ba apraa-l oa oar ra#»»rl».
aa>t that a r»i>i ba «1taa to Hr<> Rk-baftU
ran*. Urt i?. I«c.
U. f IIii,
»*■ K talliai, J Co*.
Maa. W. Il liiu.)

TN fln«at ind molt
montt bofort tho public.

(nilrd to ***« 00 *
IUbmI A. Coffin «m nrr%i<o*a on
rvc&lW i»J«t»rnl for
wninUininf bni*»w*quaiat pl^4 fuilt, *b«1 »m flvJ on* hui»Jr*a

rtiw* K A»r»n.
UU «4 >«<*••>.
* N fe« I u.1 Niiu I*
l« Ikitol. <>< l« M U-« A K Nffoatot, VUftf
H. IV(WM «•' HillMl. Mkl Lum II. MuU •#

I* Mi»*.1 >■ « M, Kn« lltbiiaMtWHiM,
U«t>» A. M.l.«, M AiNat.
la W-h
M»«, ikt >1. Mr Jt-m k IUa>
im< m4 Mr» L;<Im II. IMw;, Ml •! Pm».
A!^iI>|V .,im I1.M K*< A U. »jj. Mr.
W :)«■ lla.br- k i»l Mr*. Ki'k Wi»WH»r, Mk
ui Pint
>

many ,at*rr»t«rg aa«*di>'r« rf tU
wit of tbia ftrntnc character wbo

Jul *'* *bJ co«U.
for many i'»n tb« fac*'io«• mraber of
»rr4i4n«J on ia(iti-r<» H LtttU
Hia quick aad ««*r 4tc*m«nt »• ejmmon mOm of
ib* Oifofj Har.
rvaJj wit c.mbiaed witfc hi* angular l^uoc. pl*n
fined oM bunJfd
parauna! appaarn&ce mad* bus a nan tf doilM* and to«t. Mr. LiuU • *r«tnnc*
tbaa

ordinary entertaining jjalri-a

Djjru.
>•

la
n. Mur r a• * w i».
\»4r»*i. M«l U >«n aa»4 I ■ 't*«.

l
I* Wm| P»i t. (M St. Imv (
la frytmtg. <M ». Jmm J. U«<'v

ya—a.
la lltbaa*. «»>t 1*. Mr*. Pmm

!•

P, iiaivi, ac»<l

m.Jf fof iff-ftc* r.««.l»*d uoJ« IllNCV
la KumI. «W* :J. AfW.» M wlr «A»W w Ml.
»o ••!* kn«in« b«rn p*>«"»
1 Mr% |. || Mi, tf^l | »iaiii m4 » 4a;».
la N*r«ai, <'1. U. iimr*, aiiaal k>«l §4 Mr.
unci th« n*« l»* *«k
t»l Mra A J' • k(fw, i«*4 afc a I I mr«
M >ni«j kr* ««• lb* Conrt b**rl •
U >ha««t. tkl 9, Mw), «A i/ A<| Wa«* IIJ
pttiuon for r*t»»« in tb* cm* ofSUt'^J Wa.
"r«- II. Mra. Paaif lutlrtk, U
I* two
H To«nof Pmi®. «b*b mtition •••
mat* *4 iMi'J. a#»4 u ?«an
||UII.I,IM ll.tlrt Sia>7 II ^awti.tl'J'l
m4d* on tb* fro-nd of n*»lj
r*«*
la
!(«raif, U< SI, Lai* Ut*)*;, mt»-' aWal a*
«^»d*nc*
Tb* tMUmon, of Kructi
I vaar*
nl*>
*m
of
l'n»»*
tnk*n.
No
Wbttn*,
tb*t of *itrnl w»tnrw« for tk» pUibtiff.
Jndf* Virgin r*fawd to «r4»l • •*•
tkf ttU) on tk« «**!«"•
b« Itplied
At /*•* ( jft mtmJ
8#m*'
*
.
Ji*f»IVyV ffarlmn on yt
4Bd Su*rM •pp^wd for p tr 1»4«W ,r
»*
MCI WMH i»| mp« rb
d*ft.
•••it ••
1 «• y Mi «HIH| »t
Qfc J
U bu l*t*r 4a r», >«th S*mp«oa
u4
r
U«a«iM I i». trW ■•!«.
TUK nitron*"I®
tiki*
WjW I'M IW« (N lit*
•d to ti«»» t**o hurt whii* ndmjr o«*r •
IX
W4 !«•«••«, M kltlti.
"• «
biv<
Un
divorcM
Tbt
Uk«ii|
Mkm* L»4Lw4* in tb* to»a of Hocb>
N. f
H"Tf »**
term
at
lb*
:
pmtat
bald, aad th^u^ht tbtt tts* li* ttfjrd*J jrtatnl
Itrwalllo LJUOr. UbU. V*. JoAa C- Llbbf
lb* »r.crt*rh*l to coadob bit iajtirw*
fttal
lit pfwpu**d to
of »ifd tad body.
Oirore* mbUi» -Jinrttoa
brief »uit kftiiwt th* towa, and pro* JaAaNIUt w*. llWt. ?t »nir* i ritq
UHMi
to tb* (Ac* of Ho*, litorp D.
in»iw aW tor Uka mm* of mm 'Immii «
<■ liMody of lolaor rkJM to u»lln.
tbttt b«
iu*b*«. witb th#
M«itw T»rk n l» liiUlto Tart.
Ml. tfob** laftTIDttl tb* okl
tb* C*M.
IiHfM A totril
ftlBlbBlt.
roa
UTMMilti. AUIMryuttltrManwlir
Itailtawi ta*t b* b*J bwi r*Uia«d by
BUa L IfMt. libit. *a l°UllM L I. ran*
«h»r».
*«mt
bn.
could
aot
»ad
It* town,
RiatoU.
k«i Uh lb* mbm af (lUt <imwioh
upoa tb* vould«b* ciwat dr* • Jova bit toriHmn
of bim rbiW Ui libit
all *«ar*
N. B. Gfnuine only with facsimaatarally k>o( f»r« tad la (ultma toa*» l kui«i Ctiklu t« KlUtMl II r«rkl»i
»/«
■*»
ffuu«i out: **A$ m*rk «» /'«
•rtrtt
ile of Baron
signature in
mora

any company.
Somath.c* of tba nature »f tb« abota
bar*
ia tba following •tory, which m»y
appeared ia tho DtMotmaT before, but i»
food (Bough to bear t«ica tailing :
Wh*a Jftdg* Koa'er Aral cam* to tba
O a ford
Bar. a>at of tba member*
tbougtt to gib* aim a little by telling
bin that ba looked liha Seth
Ko»ter told Sftb what tbay aatd. to which
m

...

tk* od U».

di*;>?*r*U

PATENTS

P^-aJ^

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Meat

IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC CQOSEHT.

/•e ior-0'«f^
to

Mr. Hi«br« *d*.«*d th« old gtatUatta
coa*ult J idt* Morrill or l.**j*r I/»d«

iMfMM B.«l tor lk« (WM Of tlltf <lM*rlkNI
tor mom ttea tow )wi
l««l«C HMft,IIUl, «i. Talbot U. »l«*ll
H»»t« A NMiu
I »i
of (row uJ mlrMt!
i«| kw
bftbiuol liMiktima t»l MtUry l MtaJy

of j
r lor* A.

Kmi, libit,
MMHk
!■•«* I

vi

Perry U

K«»i

At • meat I'Dittmli#*. Cotmiw*.
lN«atM *UI tor lk« mm* of (ruM i«l r *
in* ibaa * hu&Jr«U ».«#• from Siiro-r
lr«til KabiU t»f IklatlMUM. iMUklf of
Kill, » Btabtr wm Mat ir^uBvi tbruugb Bkloor tklkl to Hboiaat
«*u»l II HpBttUlac. UblL. to. Martha A.
th« ftudwaco to ceikct tb« cred»aiifti« of
IfWMlH.
<WI*|kln. IU ptocoodcd to do u it ft Nim A Nmtu.
IMvotm bui tor IA* mbm Of a>ialUry.
nicwr »uggtftti*o of • ditfmat orraad,
Wuilaaa II Mm I. IIMt. M. Aaaialt l*Mt.l.
tba
bat.
wellA
Alww-I
aamtlj, by pftMtog
*•••«►?
litrurvo iWnrt bUI for IAm* ;miV iitor
kaow» profftMiosftl m«a prt* nt. not

batiag p»k!

to tbo m-

•lM*ni<«.

iMlvtj at aiaor aOlfcl ku •mkrr
TUI il lTNU.

«iC0*. tad MOlBg "lb« b«t** CMBIBg to*
aUttftics of tb* jurjmm
Tb* folic*
•ftfd him, roocbcd to tbt bottom of bis
it k(trDvl*Lc* tb* prrwot term hart brra
ri
with
couukrftbk
ftftd
>uruh,
pockvt,
the Dkmoout :
dropped tooMthiBf into tU r*c*pticlo cumpiWtl fur
I IMF IUTUM KU.
«u
tbo
hftt
it
"tuMwd."
boiag
t'puo
( M*Jl*r t.*rl*k<!. rwMU, ruta, *. Hon*
f >ut»d to coataia, I** d*« tU crtdvatialt
lMp>r. H*t»imlupiutUrMia II. Abtaitt, A*4ov*r. it. BkMhBBlr,
of tb« dokfatao,—#*»» emit ia moa*y.
K. Brow a of
brothtr Jobs M
commonly kaown a* Mirk, bectm*
tweaty-oao, tkey »oat iato Muuchit»«tu »ai hirrd out foe tb« »«a*oa to •
fvatt wbo kept • largo bord of cow*.
WUa milking ti»« cam*. tbo firmer Mt
tb* Brow a boy# at it; but Morb. wbo, ia
rooBun with n«ij of tbo mt of w,
r.ftd ftft tm«tM to th*t purvuit. told the
ftrtrrr b« dtda't b*l»v« it would work,
fut bo b»d Mv*r yot mob a cow tbat
would lot bi« milk b«r. Tbo farmtr
•aid bo gu»«»d b« bad b«tt«r try it, to
Aftar
Mark n! djwa to tbo work.
ailkiag a fow stream* bo {in bia Bail*
Tbo
a eicioaa dig iato tbo cow'* odder.
diaturbod aaimal ht«r »lly kicked oo such
treotaeat. aad tbo f«raer trkd M«tk
Htrt ft repetition of
oo aaotbor cow.
ki« lamH octioa tooa *oat tbo pail flying
A third ooo waa tried
acroM tbo fl x r
Wb»a tbo Uto

Mfitco, asd hu

twia

l tiimBlM.
itBrlM K abafctorQ. Mot. B, toratrr. k»p«b
11MB, BO kit
Jibb M I bMlay. Ilabrno, M. fena*r,W.Ma
b*r car. ku pratorvaM.
Maaama i <4*. uraaawood. 44. torn*/, IUbi*.
CrBl. BO BTltlllBW.
KbM K IVapaa*". (jUmJ, C Uratar. K*|«uU
IIMI IMMhL
I. h f*U»r. uatot, •*. iMcfctate, B*p«bUMM. I BltBTMlUtK>ilM ftf'M. it. Ultfloa, 41. farmrr. ftapub
ttCM. fBlMTMllBL
XOkMBl C. ronl. Jr.. taBBtr, 44, farmer.
^

Uatk uhnmmr. Kaakirl. 47, ftmrr, tiaakomLtopnJMMM.
r. T urooa. >-*•*r. ». «arp*a»*r. Eapabli
rk>, bo pit* raoM.
K & Horrtafto*. MaiWw, M. fanaar, K*pat»
iuoid iutum mr.
C. M KlaMll. fowMa, IMM, ««, (Imw,
■iflllm. Million,
Jum I. lioWrn, Oitei IT, bttktl Mkir,

UmU— U«*MOUf«torJ, It. fcrm«r. E«put>
ItaM.
tmmml 9. Irtefc, r.ra. M. hmr,
ftw Btyilic
&t<ab»U. Lo*«U, •*, (uan, Dmo
fttl, I
Aixlrvw UMr, UtdH, r Itrmtr, IUp«btl

ftHtfliBa BVBCi^WMk
iftrla h^m. U«Mtk, U. hmtr.
tbo farmer gut Utm. lw|nfilli»illil
CIMWIW H. rrWJ*. WatarfbrJ. *» Ikratr,
M«rk got out of

witb tbo Mmi rffect;
it op a« a bad job, a»l
ailbiaf foe tbftl mom*.

WW* Ite boy# laft hoi, titir ftikw,
ipMiiif probablj from a kaowladga of
kia aooa' cboractariaua, Mid that David
would bnog boaa torn* mowj. bat
Muk would bviac boaa a lot of old
watcbaa and watlar "calamity" Mark
happanvd to boor 01 tbo rvaark, a ad
tboofbt to biaoalf tkat ba ''would •ao."
So, though ba accaaaulatvd iba pradictad
aaouat of old watabaa. Ate., ba adroitly
aaoafad. bafura nuiiia| boaa, to trada
(tea off lo David, aad broofbt bo ma tba

Mot of David'• aooay biaaalf.

pftHriait.

Vmmof tc.

id

^

MaiMaU

OpCcjZflMi. U.

Hutu* J

VUfln. MlMl, U, dvMl Mllbc

Hon)**la *p+ml U+s, Ba«bl<l<l.

lu

•«. mm

Ml«,

T»

acrott
»•

(WW.

M*p«Wic*a.

f«natr.

lUpab

lu.j

label.

•(

»

Un« »•

l

I»1

MARVELOUS

«au.l to lIMui

d«B. whtcb L» dfci, ft»d OO >UtlB£ bi*
IkbMl u lla«|tito« I. IIJnmI
cam to t*« Utt*r <*vU«*a b« «u uk
■Mm
iHtvmo
bui
tor Ik* m*m of rntvi i«l »lw»
Hub**
:
td "Way doa't yju («t Uaor<*
IM IfHiMkL
to ub* your cm*. I'acl* 8*tb; you
f W»ra A Ibarahlll. libit. r*. Wiiiiaia CAunii
on* of your Ui
«l«ayt* cU:n«d tb*t b«
colt* *
Tb* old man loubrd at th* U«>
Ik HttM n.«t M lk« m«« m aroM m l <•*
ir»*»l ktki'i *f Iktoimitoi, |i«Im b*y»t>l
)*r **ra**t]y for * moat* «od r*plt*d : Ui llkrJMl by JtoalM *b** U* dlrorou b*
**Yw, S^iir* Luddea. bo «u * b*rd «u*f* ikMltlr
Ml* A. t.afllB. IIMt. V* AAlltoa LuM«.
coll to br*tk, aad that h*tat th* »u»t at
r*i—i
-wtii* k»rtf r
iMtum kl(i tor Ik* MM* of «r**« )»»'» *V
it.—k* m+kn m

fttrtct ftfcatwo

Liebig'e

blue

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Ub*llr ■■Ilk* tMlflfUl iplNM.
la
r«MlU|.
Amy
Ei n—ii |i I by Mai T«u«. Kkhw l"»»
li dim I'.
rt<m. tka Hr«rs<iW, ll«a. W. W Anui,
Hauaaia. I* Mia<>*.4<. (Iih W 14 C«lwk«
U« Mal.1i Xwm tlwm af %* rtrk *1 Vi)« ¥»

•iiW
UU'it, M
•i

M

(UiMfit

rui fHw

rw*., Mi tt W»i
Iwitft wl Uim Li|« cUh>>
I'litint;, Ar h»n»w«M M«l

MASON & HAMLIN

wttt.

Hwn A

Mualo, and in daily

»

«mu«

——mKMIII«H It

mwhi in
mim la hall a Ma-

it| »i>Mii !■
la'?."
A »m ■'•» maulilai ImIhmUIi (na ikm
kba4r*4 find taar*. ■iiMUli *a I (•■art, Ma',
r « nb
taaiif i,v« raukgaa. la aay »rvl'
«»ac
fi*awai>ti»pia •«*] hi ra*fc aa*aay HIMaa, tWitihl

Mason & Hamlin
Button.

Organ

New York.

& Piano

Co.,

Chicago.

KIOW THYSELF..rillOUV

JlFlU
Mil. 1%-TITI'TB. N. 4 M»M«r» m.,
\\M. II. PARHBM. N. D.«

P(NI.I«MMt

kf

Ik*

aBaTj^^sgr^'g'fep
m i • b»
imM nH" ii Iml imj m
IVw» —»
J*ft Imh«»
... IIH|II
(l.WrafiHMafM/ro

ti.lf

11 twi.
Mum, w Ilk* l««Wh J»« ml N*twl>r, A. I». IIO,
J
U N»kI Ik* Ml. lW* ml I.
»rtf«r4
"
n»r»n»r*.
i»ml
I .» k*a«*k«n
ill Ik*
*»r» »»l. »U
tlWiwiil.
IwM
ifi
•Wk M-i k«M I-4. IU«IW

It Ik* mU K«wl IWtmi WIk* mU Wl*l4l *•
k •**%** IW
lirtMi. la mM mi mi
• Ml-"
■»*««»< W lk. M*4 ■—»l
kU mitt. 11*km*, 4*fv*«ik*w k*4«r»l IH«a,
t* i
M r».wJr.1 talk* k»l mark WIk*
• kirk •
ImI I. r*«* *. ••
hm<(
W« W.«
>rwU
iWrnrfllkM
A+mim*4rt»m* m4
».«. «k*r»to*. I. Ik* •»
MtJtMMl
Ik*
fiUM
ml
*»J
Ik* r,.U
■Mfi (It* MM •< Mf M*MI*a I* NWkU MM
—aNfa*. m4 r »*
»yirtp to W—rk at

Mm,

tof

| Lot

iu »(iwi«kr,

ItU ItaMf

|WH lU !»:■

A

aLukn

i iUkK.
AtontilnM

**

*»-m***I

■

ARE YOU SICK?"*"-"''

nwi.a*.
itunH l«a
»*«**•
«IMM«I
kf
all
Mill
to
ku'«r*. Il 1-nMM
l«*»i**l*il
'l»'i* i»»
iii'i*
••I'. • wa Ik*
•*»
«•»•»
au
mm
*rt»i
"w^ima**
ttk« laf.tl **ad »all Ma^'«a«
i*M»r*
liiai«li »»• k* ••IL
ia»ii a»M.
i»it r J. fcui.au, int
a
|t>i*ti>» M«*«
*•♦»••• i»*k iut r^i»*«ir «• •<
Mi al« •Ul k* l • Ct Ml. iaa.

i|

..

mi

my shelves
at rcasonablo

I havo
for salo,

on

prices,

Rolling
Flour aioves.Victor^Oc,
Pins.

best trado over offored.
Cullenders.

Pumpkin Siftors,

without which.
Genuino Pumpkin Pies

K

1».

|

]

a. n. V*:.
• M ikU« Tiwlii al
miw i..ik* aniO|.U* TVKMB*. A«ailala.
llfiiUUWHoxli It OMkia taUH
h)i. i( mM
M K M l III *■«*»• •! |-%b!M •» H"»««
• I IM «»») imW at mM tonul. ft iba
yim*r al Mil Ml mi M l<la«uiriUM
«it»f mM
(tiuiin. IImi ua Ml J |hh
I* all pMaMa l»ur»«i»>l If »•••!•« u iMnm
Um nf.wr u«r> a, I* M
mf bit fHilkt,
Mkminl ikmawli nkhH/iIi la iWOirom
bat.
|niM n Tail*, la
tnMia
•at-1 imMt. IMI ib»» an iifiir it
l»arl. I* I* UM M hri*. m IM Iblr4 Tanriar
la
IM
»laa
f»r»a«aa.
a<
o«4m*
Nri
mt
Mil.
1*4
'law, II MT Ibaf kill, alf IK MM
•MU M ba imiH.
urn A. WIIJ*i*. JaUr*
a in# t n r -iti*'! n<c tuwi,Hi|iMM
■

«nn»m». 11-41 a ONMa# |ta>ala, baMai
ailkli tal In IW (miit ar liiM,
l*iH*
la»7.
-a iMIbiM T-M.i a« (Ml, A. H
Oa IM |«iii>aa ai a I Iih>\ r. im>>*I 1. A4»la»
mw<« m Ika Mia la cl i.iIMti MirraH. Una!
Ha it i4. ii mii • ••%!? <iMaaaHi. rnrtif far
• iraaaa M Mil a»4 raatty al ^atlM a#
|
Mia m IMI af ik« tail aaiaia af tail ■W.twl
M will |»a>aaa kfca aaa af wi mi »«i> lr»i ♦.!
aa4 iMitoltl
Ufa M im Mfani af

rl«|H I
ttolatM. IbO IM llU MUUaarr fita aMlM
m ill r«i«a< iiIwm H by Maalaa aa iMnd
auk
ihrrara
ibia mI>i
af hi* |*ti»aa,
M
<a
laMuM Ikraa watt*
<•»'

I

lx».-«*i

«

r»«i| a,,«r ;>

Ml

I

al

I'aru. la mM ( am, thai itof ai; i|-r*«r a* a
(fatal! I'anrt w U k Mm ai PaiU, an am ia4
M l*l« « ill. oa it* u i«1 T> m4»i n» N if
ktil, al aiaa *cIm| ia iaa f iiiMi »a.» tbi«
raiM. if aay ikaf kait, at; Ua mm akaaM Ml

last as long as all
por.
at half tho cost.

O&fuKD. »•—Al a (wart al Frabaia Mil al
rwt*. akka aa4 M Iba Caiai/ af IIiM4,m
A l» IM
Iba IAIN TaaaAay al «M
iiaifea i«M»a»l Al.rilus/'ir WAMKE*.
44aN*il«aM a I Ik* iimi* a( Jmaak T Ia4l.
lata ai llMktahl ia mM iaaaii. .1«mm«4 prar

Boilers,

Cop-

LEAVITT'S, Norway.

WAY BACK
TO

Woodstock,

South

in

IIIO A. WIL*Ob, Ju4a«.
II.C. 1'AVla, l'| mi.

A U—

where

m
■mg Mr iiraaM la Mil aa-1 raaaaf '«naia ml
Iaa ilMrlkal Ii kltrailaa aata la lk> Ifa
t»ila ilw. a» aa alii«^«wal ifnaliai kaa
Irol aa4 tf\f A>;la'« t
mum
oaoiaiu. 1k«i ika hM l*ailiM«
i« ill r»n»M iMittMil ki raaalaf aa abal*Mi
•4 kit pMMi«*, akk IbM m m iati*ua lo la i«k
M ik'M mrntk* iMMtlttlf Ii lit Oim4
ja.1 al l*ai»a. tail lk*i m$j ai |Mf
I Naacni,
•
a fritaii l«i laktktil n ram, la —t4
ai kai m>I. at •
liaal;. aa tba ilvl Taaiity
•Mm la IM lumiia, aaj abaw ma, K mt
rnmt M araiMI
iaw
»MiM
ika; An*. ak| ikt
oROMi.K A. MII MIV JW|A |lMMI~ut*,l II l. I>«lia. Kt(Uu«

i «r (*»•:••• fc«;4 ii
uifoih, •• -in
!*•>••, iHkii l»4 M ik* laialf if Oilu«4, h
«r
•(
A |i. Im7.
IM IklN IimJi;
IM Ik* Mil Ik lMlNA>k «riMtl.*«l>!Ul
U
Vif4
».il®ik, aM>« Mlra *1
olCUa4W Ml
•••rk*i K UnWtk. lai* A l>ul«H. m **M
(•«iir.i<Ni>H, i»rvi i-t ioimiimIi i»<

Ii Hi* |«
m*iii mult imI mm
im mIIi » in r>< km «•** m ii m«mi»
|*MI #»» if III1IMI UnM <*ollir*
UIMIIII, (III IW MI4 rKUl'Wt |l»» Mlla
U ll |«rw«a Ul*ft *(«4 It flMUf II ibMIM
Ill MUlllt. «KI IIM »M*t |Mf»n, I* t*
|«t>IUM ikit* mil tKrmiMl; ti IH
ii for<i
liHMml, ^tiitH ii firte. I kai ik*«
rnUn UvH i* u k*M ii rim
m; iMNf ii
I >•"
I
II IM
mill;. H ik* ik » I TwIii
Mil M • *>lu*l U II* IMMom, ii4 |W« Nm
ll l«r Ik*! ka»*. • k j Ik* MM iMIl m I*

Burial Casket*

I* bought 30 por Cent, lower
tlrnti cIm-where in O ifon I County,
unlnM ili-altm Imj their ^knU
of on.
Wa hate recently »nUrgf<l our gmaiM.

can

store-rouma,

»>

to

ruatomera

our

from four to us tinr»«lr« «l CASKETS
to select from.
In Vi-luU, I'huhea, UrotMl i'lotha,
(.'raj**, l>otli Mack and white, also

PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBLEMS
AND NATURAL FLOWERS,

mltru <lr*ir«^L

In fid,

ttinrtliint;

«|<ure«l for burial purpoa**
Shop o|>cn every hour id

r«

the year ;
cuatouiem an I horn* f«»l free of
charge; hc«riM* furnished when ilewml.

Yours

Very Truly,

So. Woodatork,

May IS,

""remember

1887.

this

Wanted
rniLSRRI
NSS, ROT«
Bring thair Mothtra with tMm.

If ka tmWUirtimfMj kia4 from

OVSROOATS

Days.

u tu—4 m< «uUa ii»« wit DO

«m

to SAVE
|»W,

Ilememlter the

F. Q.

Sooili Para,
N«d«loof i

Mi

MONEY

••

place.

ELLIOTT,

Kaur.

It m* Ntn.

2^.7-p:

trim m i»t »»■— I»*n»iw« tM •
tmkmdmU nym-i pmid R«a^ka vorta • •
•M raU paritoaurt (iw. Ad4.M« P. O. VIC*KRTi AacMta. Ma.
Writ* 1*4**.
Ihm I atH IW tkmmt*

&mBB!!g£S£2
f

+ »U

!*| III

■

I

mtu»

III! II

Im w4

tir

>■■■» «M «■—a
-r

a—«i—W
iti.rt.awVia
<»•••» itatrWu M
«•
anl
«"*»».
IM iiadf

«MtynM

imtm M m Ua4
a«J ■iwrtwWi

T* Ik* llrioriM* DmM it Owl? UiiImm**•. Ii n4 Mr Ik* Cuaity if OH >r4. r*it* of

k«M>

kbimMaw ilHM
Wtia.

OKNT S KTRNIHHJNO GOODS, ||u\
I>TlOO, QUAllty »M

in

Special Bargains

OFFERED. Krery hn« eouipU t,
greater induromenta tlun ever be/ore
Don't fml to come and ae* n« before l
» plmuiare to >bow jfoode.

and

in*

n»

WEBB & WAKEFIELD'S

«L|IU

The wide awake and

110 MAIN STREET,

S.B.1S. Prince
116 Main St.,

fa* ill««u<w
l)f»M, rbat lb* **14 KiimIw #t»a Mm I*
liurtiiH by Kmiaii^i •rtku
•II
af\lav |ak«y«klbk*4 lkr»* (Mil Mllililtfll la
Ikil Lb*T
UM Oaf*r4 l»«B.wr«t , rial*4 al I'nn
aay aN*af al a rrakal* Caart la ba M4 al I'm >•
la aab) lovatv, «a Ik* ItlM TatalafW Hat
aaai. al • a'alwk la Ik* fwtaa*a aa4 ikia aaa**.
il aa* Ik*7 bat* a by ika mm ik«all aalkitJ
to was.

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Where You will Kind

forg**

A*»«>rUnciit of

and lots
of otbor Useful Gifts.

Suspenders, Underclothing;

Bl« BarBAlns In pvorooats.
LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

*f intdir A li !"•!.
Ik* Iklr4
IM
mm
M ABUT,
IIVIIM
llM M
ml
HIM
J*M|>k *. MttMi,
tu-l
»mn<.
A*»la«
la
ln«»l(,
PryvMrf,
*1 IM
|M iraMiil af
!'• *»al»
Ml I* mt wM .IwuM k* lliiviM
Ik* nM AtawliirM«i air* hiirtor-J,
li*<Mtll ytfMM lalNMli4, tor xmlk • *»fI
I* W »«». I«k*.| lkr»* mil www
«| Ikia
• »*l» la Ik* OiteH UiMril miiM il rwM,
ikit ik*i mf irr**' *• * Pr»W* uni m m
ktlilt tnftm'g, M *all tMllf. MIMIMTn*
lay mt |M Mil, *1 llM t'tltrk M Ik* l*r»
MM, IfcJ lk*« MUX, If My Ik*) kit*, «kf Ik*
*aM* *k<*M a*l M a I >*-4.
Ut«k. A. WII.MlX.Ja4f*.
A Ilk* * »fy kl'**t I II t. I'Ak II. k»|>*tar.

Cuatom work made to order in the l.»t«*t

J, F.

fan*.

U*

and

at

the low»«t pi

Norway, Me.

-

Trade,

Fall

For the

a
(m« *r P ratal* k*4ai
witkia ik4 far Ik* Cmii; ml OiM,
IklH Ta«*4«» ml (M. A. D. I mt.
ARMiikllWklRIV, ImmIn M Ik* ratal*
"( ial*k Wimt, Ml* ml Uttkail, I* MM
Ckaaiy. <mi«h I.miih p**Mair<i kx anotal

OXrOtD.M—Al

itylre

Huntington &, Co.,

Norway Block,

—

A

ml iAiiattialUa mt Ik* K*tai* ml mi4 Jinan I

KimUf ill* rat 11* killw
all |*'HM IMMM ia»r»ia. ky »••• »•

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!

Mx I

lh»m>r in
ol lki< ufWf lit*** tNIt NN'**
liakiaa a
i»»l» Ik lk* < ntur* IktMorral. a a***|t*r*r
(•*lal*i| al 1'aii*. la *a»l ( oauty ikal iMr May
•
U ka k*IJ ai
I |«ar al a Probata (Mfl
PMi*,«iikla aalf.r »a«4 l.aalf.M Ikt Ifclr*
Tuialtf f llf.MM, al ki»* *'*t**k la Ik*
MfiM*. ikl *Mw uan, if mt ikay km,
vkt Ik* Mk* ikMU ko< fea iiUaW.
•

A Ira*

a

Silk Handkerchiofs, Mufflers, Nock Tics, Wristors, Gloves, Collars and Cull's, Cardigans.

otroili, M -All (Mil «■* rrvWl« Ml M
C«l«, ark I t>4 M lk« I (Mil *f H||n4,M

•••

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

llrowu to the l>ret Ilron/f, including t!.«*
tinest line of

cheapest

froru the

grades,

In all

(.Ill A- WILaON.Ja4j*.
**|'y—all**! M.C. Ultli, lk|M«i

CKHjING decorations

oironn

-i
»•
n at «m "i rr..^I'a/I* viiMa a*4 l»r Ik* Caaai? ol Oaf<«*il
Ik* Utr4 T*M.lai ®l ML. 4.1». la*?.
m
II
A4aMMf«l*
HAVM,
IIB«KT
WII Ham II. II**W|«it, UM
ml
<4
Mala
Cmaiy. 4*«»aa*<
Mill** I'imUIm*. la mM
lull! pr***«H k>* Mmaat ml ntvaiiinUM
«>l ik* r«Ul* ml *ail 'tHMial Mr al.aaaa#*
oai>kktt>. Ikal mk| A<l«laiairaM* git* *«*«•«
la all|«r*oa* ii»i»r**u.| ky »a«* a* a i*j.y mf ikU
or*ff la to pakll*k»4 ikr** iwl* Hi«««u»lt la
lMOaf*r4Ikamral,aa»w*i>*i»*r yuawil minti*. ikal tk«T say »pi«ar at a PmjMM (oort la ha
k*M al ran*, la mi ImkbIt.m lk« ikir4 Ta*a>
4*y of Na» Mil. *1 a a* a'rlatk M Ik* iona«oa,
iM aMv *aaa*. II aar tk*y ton. wky lk« aaaM
akruM aat M allow *> I
«.rn A WlLkON, Ja.lf*.
A ir«»r»pT -Aiu*t: II. C. Dana.

m

displayod

ner

ouUitle tl>o rity.

WIND O IVSHA DES Jc FIXTUJi AX

than ever before, in all grades. Ilain cloth* in all color*. I>y
Our facilities ere unsnrp«i»M*d for fitting ami hsnging our sha>U «.
which wo will <lo at short notice, and in onr usual workmanlike mannt r W»
■till run our LEADER, * shadu mx f«*« t Inr^'. thr«-e fret »jdc. eoaplati •» tl
Our stoek is larg* r tl.m
be"*r spring future and nickel pull, fur only .UK*.
ever seen be/ore in Oxford County.
Jhl» it not talk; COmO and ICO
Curtain lV>les, Fringe*. Tassels, Kingi, etc.
for

L«rip*r
yard.

the

*"

yourself.

Whitney Camigt,
\«. «>

CARRIAGES.—A
Carriages,

Perfumery,
Prescription

A. E. SHURTLEFF,

Carts.

Hoops,
taTFilhlng TacWf
Patrnt Med.
Stationery,
in
usually kept a Fir»t < v
specialty.

S. L. CROCKETT.

mm p*ilUM; laM*4m*iy
k*arn« «l Ik* |«*rtl** IM Ik* if
IM
-|HHm willk*ki4Hi—**M»*it*il^li*« Ii
II

II U lirtk*r ir4*r*4, Ikil Mil** *f Ik* !)■*, ylM*
■nl yaryoM if Ik* I mmImIomt*' MMIII alir*
Mkl. k* flu* I* kll >»rim n4 firyirMI—« Ik.
IMMMdlf CMlllf ail**l*4 C«|.l»* ll Mil r*ilUM
ta4 If Ikil hWi IWW« l* W Mf«*4 «|HM Ik*
CWfk oI Ik* lo«i 11 Dllkt 14. m4 Iltt IMWI
I
M I MklM klM*a UmM Ht I 1*1 ^«Mltk*il
"
Ull«*4
M
Ik*
ki
ia*r*»»l»*lT

M M| Ikd 1*4 lk*»* iMIir
i, I? Mr tk*v Mr*, why Ik*
UMia ikMM Ml k*_ffaal*4

ai lk*ar

H »*M

Ti-Wiri" AffTin. tiM».
A IIM mfj ol m«4 rwiUM ib4 irJ*i M inn
ALBEIT • ArsTIN, CWk.

AIM

Big

Drives

for tb® next

thirty (Uya,

in

FLOUR
—AID—

COAL andWOOD MOLASSES,
Hard and Soft,

Me.

Clothing Store of

UKO. A WIUKJ*. Ja4<a
-UC. IUVI*. b|Wif.

alltal

aa -Aia (aan af rnhii ImM al
rail*, atlk t aa I kar <ba l'«My af Oik«4, a*
IktlkiH TixUftMM ,i.|i (*•?.
RI.MIRA rUl.LKR BiNMrll mm tba a*ia**
at *aib»a»l >u'i*r. lata <f t%rU, ta r» *atl
M ar*"«al
iMMt 4m<w4. lllK|
mi a4alaial/a(i«« af Ik* *«UK mi aa»-l .t*w*a*a I
a*r
Mr
aitawaMaI
>«ai
!•»
•'aa
yniat*
a'l I
■ >r l-f» t.
u..
|1*»
III.
all *
MUM to a'l pa*aaa* lataratfad. bt **a*:a« a
ibtaa » »» b •
»*»» af Ihla »r4at ta ba y-*l
m aaaiitaly la Ik* o«r®».| I>a»>*r«t. prt»t»i al
rarla. Ik«l ik»t ai«» a»i*ai warn k«i* l'»*»t
a lb» tki'<| Ta**laf af Na*.
!> I •• v
ta ba t
••••■•, hi
a« *». ai
aaaaa. If aay It*, l ata, akr Ika aaaia tkoakl aat
b* ais»«*4
UlO. A. W|l *<)M
II. C. I>A Via M*«l*ur
A Ira* ai| y -alWM

■

Norway,

-

-

CALL AT THE

OXFORD.

ONm*4, ikal

have just

which we shall sell for two weeks at
the present wholesale price.
Call early, before the line of sizes is
broken.

UIMID. Mi Al • Otiri •( rr«M* MM M
ClfM. WltM • »a4 tot Ik* ( Hill at UltoH —
A H lac.
Ik* ifciH Tim4*« •< fM
Ik*
«ATH«« «. KAKKR. limM n
NUiigf K> )»b N«WI. Lab* ml N•mry, la tMtf
(•Mir. «* — »i»4. knl«| pn**a »4 bit ifMHI
a. MMRlMMllM •' U« rtuu *1 Mil 4a—a**«l

•ii

we

groat ad-

Ladies' Electric Circulars,

|

►

recent

in Rubber Good#,
bought a large lot of

Wklnaaa. a aarana of aaa»aal «ia1. mt Wa.1
•l«rk, to *aM I'naair, ba*ia« i-»««ai*| kl« aa
m an al UaaHiaatkia af aati aaH Ik aUaa
aaaai
(Mwl, Tkal IM fall Oaar<tlaa <i»a aaliaa
to all knmi laiarvaiM k» aaaalag a aa
allkiaar4af tokaaaMua*aikr«awa«ka aaaanal
1/ IklM U a tor4 Paiaarai Niaial al r aria. Ikal
imi aa? amar al a CraMla f'Hfl la M MM al
Parta to aaU OaaMy. aa im IklH Taaa af Nat.
aaai.ai ala* nM la ia« >ar»aa.»a aa4 iM« aaaaa
If My IMy Mta, aky Ma aaaaa akaatf aal
|^|
«to A. W||JM)K. Ja4f
A Inaaayr, alUal -II C. l>a*ia,

om

clothu r*.

NORWAY, MAINE.

vance

l)XMKI>. aa -Al I Fr<ka*« C^arl Ml4«a al
rwta. ■ kkia aal I t »al« Caaatf, aa Ika IklH
Tw»lv "I IM.. A P Iai7.
Bt ri'* K lit Mim i<aanll»a af C*a*aaa

Alraaeofj

ent<Tpri«njf

Notwithstanding the

_

»<a.aiHT«—MU.

South Paris, Main*

in

you

Assortmont.

pedes,

IMM »*»U»Mt|
all** akwl t »*

largv Um W

BAT3, CAPS atd GENTS FDRHISHIRG3
io

pleeee

UXroKO. a* —Al a tMrl af Prabat* MM at
BABY
M|« line of tho cilebra*1
rwu, altkla a*4 IM IM C«aaly *1 Otfurl. ca
IM thirl 1a**l«r af ikt, a. d |a«7.
Also Children s Wagon*,
ever Iwfore.
than
lower
at
pncea
ItoM i»liM*4. wmilii m t mm u-ft* I I uKoKi.R A. KIMHAI.I.. imm k.axjMr fa k
etc.
hU.lt'. r*n*to iMlrasMl. Mrr*r>l | to M LM U*< Will
Doll
ltase llalls. lUts,
iltKWr'i kiw, IMiii W Aitr-»
ll itapUiM* «>IIm*4 a*«t ThUbmi mt rrt4«rtok k aball. lab* ml
k<>«M. ll Ml4 1 • 11fi*t l
and
llooks
Blank
School
Also
llooks,
an*
to
|iwHi
fin, »» ll»<r*hx* p«liHM |ta
L*f*M. la Mkl tonal?. Iiliaill. M*lag prt
and all articles
nil ml
**at*4 Ik* a*aa tor Pr»i<aU:
cinea, Toilet Articles,
flANI ITANLIT, TWlMlwi
or<l*r*4. Tkat IM aaM E»*«ator fl** aotto*
business a
Store.
mt
BUBM40* WAIT. >
l«
M all pMMti lator**M4 ky *Milk| a a*yr af ikto Dru^
AI.BlO* lloLM AB, > |)lil«M.
order M k* |>akll*k*4 tkra* ***!• *a**»«*lr*to la
IM OlkH U*Mn*ral prlal*4 al Pari*. IMI ik*y
May an*a' at a Prokaf* loan la M MM al
■TATS Of MAIBK.
Pail* la *aM t*«klv on (M lklr4 TM*4ay ml
»«ir*TT or oxroun. •* -dmH *r ONMtf
at aiM «'*•! la Ik* !•»**■ *aa, m4
Main
II*M M. Mai. II
( iMiwlMiri, l*fir»lt*r >*».»*, Iwa?
akaw caa**.
*ay il*» ka**, aky Ik* a>M
kv ifjMiiMtil Mi. 111W. IM7
aa4
|a*lr»M«al >k*JI miln
I|'yiatr4
*»
a**
Ml
Cm lWlan(«ii|Mlu«a.iiuilin*fi
al-asxl, a* Ik* la«l WIH a>4 T**Ua**l *( *akl

AW • Urf* Um el

«

KblMk*4

•itinf k**i r***if*4 IkU ik* ii*liti*i* 11 ai* r*ip»**ibi* m4 ikil li-jilry lit* Ik* Mtrti* il ik*ir
•MliniiM ii »«p*4w*t.
Ill* or.|»«4 ikil Ik* I Mily ( omhimMwii
m**i il ik* W«m *4 u*o I. r**t«k*r. ii I)iil<l4.
••a Tm*4iv. ik* « I 4ir il Mm. Mil. M ll < I
Ik* iVMrt A. Mm II I lk»l'* MUMlli f mw IM

Un IWSi

bf ali >ft), kJm

Will

CAPS, kc.

—AT—

F. C. BRIGGS/

Maine.

South Pan*,

NOTICE.

Kn««t L. fUeede. kit Mm
I kmtt? r*• »T
UtmtmfUf - *n4» h
4«rwf lW irmfdft
•( kta vigw wl
mm
<Ui«
kt«wir. *WI
II

*1 »hn >lf.

Bill Heads &2SCt22,rsS

For the Next 30 Days

a*aaa<l.

I.to A. <UL»OX,J*4fa.
A IrM aafy—AU**I: II. C. 1>A* It, K'i Mar.

"

HTATE Of ■*!»!.
Or I. Ur Tar®
oxroftp. II, rioteto
A l>. IM7.
A wrut* Im(><iw*i i.ar»»»»ila« l* baika I<mI
IFURK> li.WMMLMa
H11 •»<)
lata ml lUfUa, rm iaa ium •( >"• llwiw«h»r* a*l
•»». <■ f
•r Ik* rrataia iMmr »■
ll«lM,kllll|kw« ptra«au4 I* Ifca Ju4«a »l
C(*M«r*r(irHi< Unit al Oihtd, for It*
aad rtnnM la
c«iri>**» or baia« •!'•••<
lb* rNbtwUMtd Hrfouir t
Oll»Mftt>, Till »«l'« iMrwl Uflltwl* all
ptlMM tiwiMM ikoHi, bf ««toi • —91 *f
IhUarlar to *• pabiiah».| Wrra W»ll
•<••1* ia tfca Oal»r« Draarral. ».riatrd at Parla
la raM Coaal*. lhai ik»r
»pr*ar at a h»
tni* Omui la ba ha Id al fan* t* »atl ( aaalT. aa
ihalkMd Iaa* day al Dta. a«ai al aiaa af Ma
clatfc la ifca laaaanr. a»d ifcaw raaaa. if aay iWy
lair, a««tail Ika »a»*.
litiv A. WII.«OJI.Ja4|a.
k irna Cai>y—Attaai II. C DAVIS, K*|t*i«r.

(or

Our

otruan lurttt
uvncc or tki Muirr
•TATS or MAIXK.
OXn>KD. Mh(Hi*tor », A. U. M7.
rp Mlk la to fit# KaU»a ikal <* tka I3.lt da? o|
1 Oct.. A. v l»?. a Wamai la laaalraaay
hi e
IH IMU#.I Ml af IN On ft 01
tka *«tit af
••id r«mat? af Oafuvd,
.ti.
nuiK. i««t
>•i«fl I* toil IimIhH Diktor, «• palMla* •<
IIH im lb*
Ml IMUf, akt*a *«UiMa
4.
l».
af OH..
1*7. »' • kwk
ink day
«»r

tatl !»■«< 4aM

i»trf.«4

«a

lIlIM

U

I*

k*

Town Talk Flour'
barrel or more. Tbi» BK8T BARGAIN'
told. Cell end get I lerrel end try itCold weether U nner et hand, now ie the time to bay your
for

$5,00 p* berrel,
IP Flour tliet

we

bit mt (llM.

Gtent's Underwear,
Special Trade, at 47 Centi, "m l be l*et.
different prtcee up to

a*

Anlgaiaw

$1.25.

We aleo ha*e thero *t

GENTS' OYER SHIRTS!

....

#

raSrercNEWYMt

I

I

Letter,

I

j

So. Paris.

THI8PAPER

RmIm af liilfkH af hta ip^lMmkl.
Al rarM. la Ifca Uaatr al Oiferl aa4 klala
af Maka iIm Mrk da« af Uti, a. l» UN
Tka aa4rnl|B«il kaitkj |lt*« a»lM wf k • i|
OCTAViL'a O KI4.IKIiWOOU.af rana,
la ilw t oaaiy mt OtM lawlim Mtmt. aha
Ma kna Awiarxl aa lan.ml aaaa Ik »rtlU>at
k; tka Caart af laaamaay lav aaU Caaatj at Os>
r
ALtKBT I. ACitll. AaiUf aa.

one

ivtr

Market Square,

UiMMpr mt IM Ink •( ImHimi tor hM

aolaiM*ai

our

XX. NT. Bolster,

ui**aaa4warka»IUiMilnlakantt«lia
ALISIIA r. kTOSK, brpaly ftkarf.
■

shall sell

Urge Supply. We eleo here e few HOftVy QVOf'
OOAti which we will eell et ebout HALF PRICK; only e few
left. We here a good line of winter epperel for the heed, feet anil
hande A good etock of RUBBER <',(K)DS et the lowest price*.
■TOur Stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE »
!•*•. end we belief
we can offer EXTRA GOOD TRADES to eU *}#
mey dfeeiro to but of ue. We reenectfully invite end solicit en examination
of our good* end pricee. Cell and see ue before buying end we will try to
do yon food.

Um r«)MU •( Mr 4*fcu
ao4 llM <UI;«rrr »»4 tiwkf af mj i-ropvrt*
t*Maita« M Mkl (l«bi*r, k> kta w Mr kk
in, Mi Um Ulfin aatf inuitr af ut pnf.
•tir kT klaiitftH^Kwa kjlast Umii m*4H|
•filM Cr*liu>r« m mM UiUn. M ptm Iktw
1KU( m4 tkMN OM mt Mrt A—Ma—i W kM
la ka
taw, *IU In iMid al a Uart it
kiMwairriMM iMn Mom la ra«t». la *atf
uimi, ca Um l«a day al #•»., a. u. l«7, at
ataa a'«M«* la Um lanaaaa
a*
(

we

We here en extra bargain in tADIES PANTS ANO VESTS
45 CtS.
Thcee would be e good tmd« it 60 rente. Look et them. >V e
eleo here better good* et higher price*.

nr»tfR|rr'« Kvllre.

W»iUd; Tkal

St., Nor»iy, Maine.

143

Registered Apothecary,

4 YEARS UP TO 100
tt

cm of l*r«tm Iil4 •«
I
OXrOIP.n
Pul. «MIW Ml |jf Ik* (Will ml IHltrt,
Ti'ilif
KIM, I l> IM?
•I Ik* IklN
Oi ik« i*lmV* •/ IIEMBY *. BAkTMA*.
UiiiAu of ikirWi N. lUrkM. mm* r*i*
M i kar'** II Hiiktr In* if rrjitari, la Mil
Mlif, 4***atfl. | til l*| It lw-*l** |* Mil I a-1
'I ♦! ■ ll< H
Mt«| MMh ml Mitt*
IIM I um 11* i> Ik* rnfciU iA**, il aa U«m
i• •*» ■* i«* Iui.ir».| i>l Uif >Mlin'
IIIMIIIO, Tkal IM Mkl p 111 W( (It* Mir*
I* III »*»«—* lltoMM.*, ky MiilK ll iMIffl
ol lui poOlw*. t>ilfe lilt 14»» tkum. M k*
> I
Ura* «**kl tirr*** it*lf I ll* It
■Mill I M*i|>i(i*r I'lilH il Tin*. Ii III I
I'HMfi Iku Ik*i Ml IIfM! lli TrotiM (nil,
U k* MM il Tart*. m iit* ikir* Tm*Ih of k««.
Mil, ililM i'UmI Ii ll* MlMM,|M • k >•
•mm. 11 My lk*7 kit*, ik; Ik* tin* ikjuM Ml
b* |V*lt* I,
itKO A> WILkOB, Ja4f*.
*

Ik* i.WmiI|m4, mImImm if III Mil if
thiwu, kv ivM M MM l*»a ll M* ImI natal
IHI t***liM. Ill* lllirw *4 MpMllfcM |*ir
Vnifil1' Mi u UimmUim **rtiM nn K
Ik* Mill* fol-i I14IM fTMl UliWM ( Mil* %t

m4 Wm m *0*1 tlkM li Umm.

a«0

UBO. A W||JM»M J*-t«*

Airwiiff-|llfi|t-ll. C.UAVII. K*gi*i*r.

Aim ••H-HlMl -ll c l>Afli.H»glM*i

I. W. Andrews & Son.

eveiythinir to l>e found

and

oin>Bi>. nmai • owi oi rrnni mm ai
Part., tltin iM Hf IM commit al Oatortf, M
(to MM Tkaatof «4 Oat, A. IK J*1i««w if •
iiLBaua t'. iiaw em,
*
yruii llHWl
.«•
Will »»I TaataaMal af La<sj A. Ilaalaa. U*»t
bavtof
a«»•••»<,
Mto
rm«.
to
ommj>.
paatalM IM MM tof HjllM:
iiiixitn Tkal IM mi J Ktarakav |1m aaltoa
•• aU mwm ta(*r« »«*.i. kr «M*tof a *Mf •*

ml UmM, m tha
\tr IIKUC A A, WUtaai TWm,
«•»«» ■/ u»M, l>t kit ■— ">»#» 4—4. Ill* I
M
JlWtlll4«r *4 Mar*h. A. I» l«n. aa4 rmtmt+4 la
IWIIiM lUfMlf »f |w«(«, ••»h IT". M(* at
la mm TiMtkf WtlkM, tWi *4 Ki«M.
i*l |« Ml lit*. wbii (imliWmi nun,»n>ni
to l»»M, lath* iM»f dOiM, mM hwlit —
I at MaUt Ihttlf In (M) ta tv» th.t J (I)
laUaa*
o*roui».
■inaii itllj
4i*Mmi *1 bit M nM M»n
••
r»".
E11*1?.. .i IMi a !►. l«1
mf In*, mv IW haU4ta*a lUrtM. j
aw»
wm,
i
Al«» mm Mkn Bwnl «l Iw4 la Mkl HiwM, !»!«<
(II) mi iW
r«f«>liw kaaJttJ m« M.
HMtoi
■
wMtk *t4a «f AdlMnnt* Uittf, —taiaMf 'k»rt»
W. MafTti. al Haw UtoaaaMaf. ka MHiM A4•riM. man a* Wm, i*J kviaf mm ft Wn I rmmla I Ma, lato
niautraiof aa UM «uia
«t|«i by lliai; Matiia M AJlN Laflw, aai lliraa. to aaflOaaalf. «toaaaM«l
i«4 Tla*
ila<« IW 4at* •( nU
oai>a*ai>, ikal Um mM Pallidal ftra aaitoa
Iky Vtlitr Ims it«r»M»4, wl Ik a»lrr«r»»»l kt" la all
""<■1 ■T*.u*
rTMM '»»"■"«
••«• iS >|'|viii<cl /UhMMM "•/ Mi • «iat». mJ
Iwto to
MMUkafrtiaMlliMMM
ll« nalMiiat
irt Ik* kfil itftiwMMlraUMnnf
umoi**4 Kianrat, artotod ai Pa.ia. uaiiMy
ml hM MrtMn hat» Ur«« W»4*a. JLm, iWnM,
a rrUato Coart la ka Mttaa al
al
aaay
an-a.r
If ItlM* ml la* twirl <•( IW nalNlia lWtn< •*
MMT, n UmUM Tu~4ay • ♦
a fcrarlaaat* ml Mkl mMm*.
Hat a* it, al aiaa a^atoa* to Um tocaaaaa.aM
<m a. l». i«:
Mm I'mh. tkw t»k 4«r
M aay iM» ka*a. aky IM
WAi.iMi rrn kxuiu
aaaM Ml M f raatot.
i.ima walkkh.
UK<). A. WIlJkOM, Jadfla.
Amiii«I atVoaa
AlrM«rr-lltol II.C.WWl,llH«to
a
WngU, ihMf Ally
tlf Jian
OXfUBO, aa -Al a Cmm af Pr*Mi#. Ml il
Oirom. *•>—Al a 1 «an af rn.fcai* laMit
ram. ■iilii Ml in ila Oaaaly •» Oafa<4. aa
tlUli »a4 Irnt (ha l aaatv af niM
raft*.
IM iklM TiMUf al Oat, A- 0. IMC.
•a Um I hi*] Ta**«a« al <)•».. A. f>.
• ILMOM ■tdlltl, UaiMtoa a/ Kafaaa
»f
Ja*>h L I Ida totoM MM (M Mir af Uiaaa
BUXI A. MAMiX, (Mm
af
llitaa.
hatiM D. Ki44*r, ItU ml l>uta*4. la aatt aaaalr, «M
Mwi«
lata
ittr»aa»4.
11—hi ha* piuiaa Mr u H'mum aaiaf tha m«« J katta* iwaalal kl« aawaal af (unllaa
^ >n> 11 |4(j|g of 11 ^4 4mmm4
•Ma WmH awl to altoaaaaa:
aa
OMaal, Thai lha aaM hmmn
mlMil Ikal UM aat4 UaanMai «l»a aallra
Uaa la all |«*»aoat ial#*»«t»4 by raxlai a Mff
laiwMid. bt «aaato| a ««rr
i* ail nm»i
at Ik it irlii ia ha aah<taa«4 thraa attltttatJttUt
af IM* arM m ka >«k<uM ik«*« «aak* »a*
If la lha OifW4 Oiataii iaaa*e«*a» »r«aia<t r«aai*alr to Um OiMI Haw mrat. *nato4 al
al ratlt. ta aa»l t *>aal», thai thai mar a| |«w al
run, Ikal IM» aa* i||<if al a l*ra
• rrahali Caart la ha ha 14 at ratlt aa lha tair<!
Mm ( sait, to M kal4 al Paru. aa IM Illi4 TaaaTuaaUar •< fc«. aati al t a^laah la lha kara- <lar •< *"» aati. a| aiaa aVtoak to ika f>r*
iM
aaaaaa4tl.»w taatt, II aa; I hay hat*. *«•!*•»
a«a, aa4 ak«« aaaM.i aaf ikay kata, aky
*aa>« ikaaM aa* ka al*Mii
MPl A. WILSON, J«*pUB» A WIIJIO* Jwlta.
A Hittaii- Allttli II C I>avia. H*ftai«f.
A l>«* (OfT-iU4il II.CUIVI*. K<(taur

la tl.»

CLOTHING,

U*,u'r-.T** Only

W (taau l.

TRUX'8 BLOCK.

B*
D

»0
IMM«IW4tlM*tMNl(Ur tk*T
IM hM Uwiwwi l>wK
f
rn»tul altowad. aa IM to.I Will m4 Tm+
~~ "
4.
a irMMrr-AUMi»ii.i). uavii. lugua*.

IK ortar laka ycMMal Hm •*" "1'
truM u r«ih.
it n umusroui
iMU*raaf affaaf al a Prakaia Gaaft to M
iwilaifim. to wU taaaly.aa
•lay af »at. aval. 41 aiaa af UM »»aafc to «•
aiiam, aa4 »Mw aaaaa. H aay iMy ka*». wky
>•*'
ik« Ml I laatraaaaal ik >aM aM
yratatfaal •iU««la« IM toil Will aM Teaiaa«ai al m4 4mhm<
or». A WIUO*. Ja-Uto.
A u*» l'»py-Altaa« > II C Uav». MgUtor.

cannot bo mado.
Coppor Clad Wash

Druggist.—

mm l»af _M*« *
Mi
m M»l|4 «f »rt». *r DOULI rTLB 4

HiMWtii'iftl.tiMiiwMr 'Wy'L'jyi?
cmwi u m mm m r*\», i» **w 9"*J* »
Uw IWN Tew4»r w w«f. WW. si • etl** le *»•

hittli W«M II
OlMIt) >•
Al • C<«1
Cult •MM aa4 tm iha Lmmmlv at Oatarl.M

IMT.

l»

F. A. SHUETLEFF,

AlbMy. U. kratr, Mp«b-

It U rrpurt»1 thtt jtiif Mc*m1t. Um
IhWf. bu DM mm la rrtae*
Uwwd'i Ulaad, »»1 tbo rrport $mm» to

•

Kolkr mf I'orrrliMiirr.
IWtMi. UMa af lima |
\1* lltM! M4R.lk*WiOtUR.
UMll ml OlfcH M-l MM* <1

For Hale at Fair Price*. Office at

frye*ere.M.

UmUos tadMlMlof MOV Nadaj
fit, Oct. xsi

rARia, MX.

m»i tii

\"Jj CON SUMPTIVE

I

ktt« MOT* (tXldalkM tfeu My of U«
pntlou itorlM MVolli wterMboato.

at that institution.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. work foriTl
If

A Umi H*4kal Walk It \ ••»»* a*J IIU*
4I*-A«t4 Mm.

MfW

Uawl O. wu»r,
•mi
Htm a WUbar.
**, I •

um

NEW STYLES for FALL ud
WHITER weir of

J'!

1

W. J. WHEELER, Cen'l Ag t,

lliatli«Vir.M4*MMlraUMt( Ik*

PANfK
I InliV/Oi**

in«tn».

Dent fail to tiamlna Ihoao piano* which art
croatmf »ixh a furor* among our boat
For full intormatton about
muticiani.
lowoat pricoa. tortna, ate.. writ# or eall on

UkffMtNlM

•ixjuiM iiwUim* «»/ iWir M|i*i Iki ltd
ibal at lit •* Ih* (nil WnU'I llkl«MMa MM
thai of Cul', 1*47, la luamiliai «Nk kaal
1W1 k«M atutaklr uk*a
•iltri a til
tka hifteal fcoaara. |w%au%l>4 wniijia N«.

HC., ETC., ETC.

In oar line of SPECIAL Atnctlons in

■«

toTtMt-.U?3oKJ«

ONI HUNDHKD

ORGANS.SSS:S
W«r».1 talk* Bia«rwtar« aMfc«M ia*im»aaia.
taltlM Mt«t A Hialli Ofp»i (»•»• limit
MltUiuJ U' r i«| i*au<T •• it« tx«l l> ih*

in

Nailer of f*»r*rl«»«Mre

of tSoao pia^ot p«i'ChM«1 by tKo groat
New
Kngiand Conservatory of

l'k»r. l.olKKTtl, a: fJtt An, S»« Y*»k.

VIIWIIIWI|||rt|

popular

Oake Cutters,

■

Hii

a,

PRODUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOR GOODS.

Oakc Boards,

MJHHir.l>.

rix*U

MlrUi.

<a>toai«.M*tot»M—UIIM —

%SJJo!

County,

PAINTS. OILS.
CARPETINGS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,

KINDS OF

PIANOS

OM

bear

U*r«u!i,
—i'»iruMruui) rAtoE»
—A MIAJi MOWI -A illMlor* onL4TI •ITH

*J*

rocviva inott of tbrir

IVQBsM

—

p;w...

any Firm in the

UM al

Tkal IM ,|M
•
MUM to til KflHi IIIIHIlrt kf MM*M
MyyefUu u#5eri»be ►•MleMlwwkieeww
*7.1 y la Ik. OlM hmmtrU. • •••W"

HICKFIELI).

aa

•nai J*

as

ALL

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.
fut tha South ia forgtttlng : Jttf<r*<n
HATS AND CAPS,
at
Dtflt
M»ntg»m>
recently gitttid
BOOTS AND SHOES,
«ry by the booaiag of cutaoa aad the
RUBBER GOODS.
of
thouaaod
who
cheera
fifty
peopl*.

CJ°'MC;

wwg

Uiejr

u

Kf,

of which haa not baaa beard for
tnar time
He eaid th* aam« of J«ffer>
XBWt «»r THK WKKK.
«on I>atia would go down to poet«ri*y »a
that of Abraham
• il'ttUr &tiM than
t «*J
>!•«. C.ika * »
RtrrtMl
Mh ■ ■!■»>» !■ hmi 4mrmg*hm Tfin.«>
l.ac 4, bfiuM Dirii wpre—ated tha
U« «w bit m Limmm*,
•«. *>4 « lVi«»
doctriaa tf 8»a'e aovvreignty, while
lit. tafl A IM AtMgtatoafMMi* Mhw ka»
MM* toiteMW«A» tmm w • mdy In IM>m I
LImoIq «a« the rrprraaatative of eeam4
»M.l*. aWiaf tto W*» «
te»| tad p wtr. Then Dttii k;»a»! a
MM to >i '»■ » *«?•*. • Mil Mil. • nUwW, •»!
to k« nmmMm Mi
• In mi. *»i
rebal fltg amid tba Jell* of tha crowd,
Mwiirlt «m| Mm muhm—Tte Mam *4 M<>
aad a failed 8 iir« S*n*'or helped raiae
*b»cb m now »• *b* b®nd® ol 1
the rebal dtg o»»r tha heaiia of tba
m; m Hvtwi, 1 m'.'ujtlTlwf JmuwhI
ib* iklbndnnt.) U dulnbulion n»o«>*
•») »wii)i< Ik* MM|,
Wt«
At the layiag of the cornertb* brir*. and Ik* dtfrndnnt cUi»« '° people.
• tmm >1 tb«i
ai
the in>numrot t» ()«n
•'ootof
*r«M«
itMl »••!»• ti ll >i I ml *• TnMa*
™
a
undtr
told lb* i n>f*rty
Mvmm h* « U*im afkM Inimmin am»«
the
made
Wade
Kichmond,
llamp'on
Ml IHmm
«abtk* d*c*a*.d. wb*r*b, b* (K**d)
M«|JllliM^Mf«
•tp'eraeat that he naiidertd I.«* a great*
.4. to
!>*'* K
»l tek.1 ■ >r >1,1 •*! to )M IW ■•kMlWtfui*
.*p|**i
A* I ng a*
IW«»< t>
ri*M WlN W
ItMMt
lf"' rr mtn tbo Wa*hing'oa.
• lib d-tit i lb* r*«%i»d®r of tb,u
• the "New S.Mith" continuea »ucS antic*
T.
TW wwi mm ptw —1>» iww M>— Mn
tnd produce* tr®n.frr® of *11 fc*
a* thcae, how can it rupeet tha NiMth to
■■ i< iW mi w mmd »«*»>
l»«l M -I
re.l n»d prr®on*l prop.it, ol lb* art**.•* • mIm w km
ceaaa
"waving tha bloody ahirt,'* at it ia
N»»
«»
u(
tiMvti
l*n hili■! HimImI if|
bt bim on Ik*
•d.
•» TkMkvmi Ki
t* rated ?
Whea tba South ikowa aome
an®«*r
lka
lb**1
totbi®.'b*
•
U
IUwm,
M®9
Km
Vm
Imm
pUn* a«sdeace of
Wtimm
rrgvaeratioa, the 1 yal N »rih
•• Anm• »«. » ill f«ary«4 Ura?W4mm4i
m%k*
«*•
of
tii'wt np Ibat at Ik* ti*M
rw inm■■■ a> >hiibiw xtm wu • w*«?
ba rr* J? to m-et it half-way.
Till
wul
n ■nini tirwy.—A >«mimm
■ 4k km mm/
foi ol «k» c*>a tract nnd f»* *>m# u"*
then, ta'k about the "bloody ahirt"
in«4
«k*
U»
K.
>■!■« **4 N'W' m4 ImiH -«m tmliwii
of northern Kepublicaaa will
TW U*M* llki (nM ImiuM brok«n down in
TttMMl
bod, and »M to ik» •pe*ch»a
tmnd peculiar, ia tha face of aucb pr >•
•
to
«»k«a®
utabto
k*
tk%i
•*
•tttnt
IM Twin IU.rPl—• l»—win
—*
• imM dm >Mm«wi •» ■mrifb iilm
caad»ng« %• <b we mvntioned above.
!,<*! euttMt, and that kt •*• **
TW >»«
H*—*^ IN <—» IW*
•*
«k*
«fcf.»d*nt
infilled
4*1,
bj
MKW ADVUrtUlODm
KESOLI'TIONB
Th*r* •*• do<{%»
..a* lb» e-«ntr®ct
M» • A H>* ■ tWfWM 1*1 r-..
oar
*
la« i|»Ir
l>aalh
M
AM )m
«k* rii®'.»nc# ot ,h# c!l# Utttn aa.l U4m
tK>n mM ••
vmm at oar rwpnlwl tkuttr
nulhy
■iiUn. iMwKlitaMt, at fa t* hro J«t>
tm *nd tmn.f.» ol lb* pcopeti,.
Ki. Ut'li. th»wtw».
Mm ml r
Mf
tb# !*••»» wm «pwo tb® qm«w>
Tlwt Hni |kku«l« ku M i ha
lolt»|
Mr* w.
•IV n»kM<
H*>«n® capacity to mab» * W«al ton- toinl ill*, and tt* rbU>tr*a I ht»l w<l
•otkfr, an>l <*vr i.raatf* • mMWi a bo waa
U4m' Bwwittwlwt
tract and al®o upun tb* piop-i wo ol »»»f rwnlr an-1 •li||k| l<» <Ui bai part In »»»n
AMONU THK (Ah'IC' BKAll*
undue inflate* ba*l®< b®«® bronj • to tklH ttal p>rUlM>lloU«ru1i>'llM bnif*.
A lmii i®l•»'"»
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ARE PREPARED TO

didn't Mr. Grady, about a
yaar ego, «y aoaiething ia regard to a
"N»« South,** which wan rwdf to forCrwr. get th« animoaitiee of the "late unpleaa«
L*brari*m. eatBcee," and didn t be aah if tba North
V#ttmjtr. «ua't «illia| to da the uai ? 8m how
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taatter which
later-eing
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rm.L.*| knira Htn
rnt toM I'Wr*
m II «
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r«rw Mmiihi,
Imwi

THK HOSTAL CARD RRIUAPK.

Oda Uargraa kii uwfrd bach
oM h>ni'«tead of kll frtWfc
II T WfiBtri la at hum > on • ?lal\ from
Stark, N II
Tk* f«r*h of ikU pti** »r« boplag u»
local* a Mr* factory at tbl« tlllag* »b*
Krom Urea to foar hiidcomlag aaaaOB
r*»l m rea of for* will b* ready io b.»oh u
aona m *oa»a good, r*ll*M* cotapaay will
#«»
lake bold
on

U«>u. U org* ITrrdlatatl Wadawortb, <•»
T*r> Bt'y »UHk1 hl»f«ry bnn«
Ilia
<1 -n r i>| Wtdivortk plarMr IIimoi llltllinl lid arif», of Hi'*- •t
m» l« II fnr»
ll*ilio«uit«l u(Vi i«h
t»ftf«b, M.I I »•«# of Mis >r HlUlftrd. * »
Bg»d tM
«r Vbo w»» w»ll km*# ftf U« Aral Mi* fcU n-iikr, Mr* Kiotb
fit* %m u> <»«|y aarvltlag child of LUat.
tiara of (tU i»iac«
ifty faara i|<s
Uarjaala local'*. wboarttl-d In Hiram la
km ««•!
m >m
wltb lb«a

WILB02T8 MILLS.

«P. btla«ttm
wfco win ip-iJ U« «nur fti

Kaatpoft,

ft

to the

tba aalaaan of 1774.
Ob tba Nib. Mr. bbI Mr*. U*o V
Pbl.lp Siwytr bu boa# up titer, prtna- Brook* barVd tbalr baba, a bob 3 uoalba
kMMU*. •_
old. aa oaty cblld.
i»j. fc—r. w wUriN; ftbly liabar baaiiaj
rw-m~
DKNMARK.
»l I1MJ «M TlHtWII
Tba Oraaga Hail aad tba Co«|1 cb«n b
OoJvti n i Vitratll hut bwi ip »lib
baa* rrr«rt.f iMa aklaglad.
R.Iwla Plrgrae, wbo h«a been at P<ula
uoUtr
tMka
of
tuoaou
ibt
I
e<»M*raU(
Mrs Hath Jobasoa, of (\>ralab, r*c«ally oa iba Jary, ku beenticaaad from farther
ll^oor btlltm
aitandaar- for tba wrra an I kw ratnraad
Kifaaa Lftiy cud* «p Tbaroday wlib vlaltad at r«pt Hamad Wadawortb'a.
(ton a.
to«B ii4 mm (or k>c|tftf. Dtya itaapr I*. B*at»tl Bad P XI 0»Wb hit- goac
NKWHY.
•I* of K Ltitlkl
to Porliaad Vo mike cu< for Baraham 4
Mr* M. A. Bticrll ku bara qaita alck
Tb» widow B«aa. arbo baa bam quits
Morrill
of i«rfot* prwtriUua
•kk. la r*eovtrla«.
Mr* h««tn W. Berry la at Porliaad for
J«mx llaalll* la Ukli| ft tr»w of uaa
I>|bt lac bra of »aow' aboaa Uraflou
<Vi n X BvU«Ur ^ *JW* P*"«. WM
• few week*. tlalllag frtanda.
il»«
rlt«r
lea
Notch
to
laat
•P
waah
liil
tfr*lif.
»»y part
»t lb*
I'rlJaf,
A imlKrnfotr Uickm attBBdad lb#
II Q. Hrftkrlt la balldlftf ft cblaar? »ft^ froai thai ticlaity
at Pryabarg laat week.
_
*■ *r B-tirnim, .. , *'*•
pa.atlag kla ku«M laald*
I'artlca an bow taralag tb«lr aitaatl ia laalltala
II
1st
uJ
T
in
ft
aUll.
wtlb
wlot»r
iba
u%»
for
r*xu
•:
apnai
t»tamtorlBg
Jjba
wrn
NORTH PARIS.
MorV Tbaratoa waat* a thoaaaad curds
Mr Bnrsey Ftalda haa ranted liW his
rnu.
of blrtb to saw Into a pool atrlpa aa<l dow
A M
B*q of 4«b«ra, Itt»i l
aland at tbla plac*. Tka man who moved
Mi»a
MlUlftar b*a r»tara^l boar •Is. at bla alii tba romlag saaaoa.
,j (Virt h*n Itit w«l
Llaala Mmlth. of tbU towa, waa aaltad him fowl a tery talna'il* bora* dead la
HIm au iikti akk ibu »«il dfty aflar »b»
la narrtags to Virgil Cbtpaai. of H«tb«i, lb* m >ralng
J Tor H ch, of Btteo (\»l)*i*. «u I *lt> got koar
Mr. Lorwai J l>atl# haa alao loat a k<)fw.
cm*
Rat H. 8. Vjbu IMlk* pi'pil S»- NooJay of last waak.
Mtt ts t*»
Mr. Daal# baa beea tery
t-» ba a poaatl party at tba par- Va'u* sot larga.
U
Tbara
Ik
fitr
H*t
Vrttfr*
Ut,
Wilt*
Jay.
horaa iBto a
a
•» I •I/-. <*f BuckW,11.»JI II.
lloviM Taraar ho««bt a ?o*a of w* n atB«g« at Nawry Coritr Friday avaalag of aacc***fal In awapplng food
tbla an k
i of Kftiry Co* for l«aa ihao #90
pcx>r oaa
fl,U •.r.-UVkclllUSaltf
Mr* It »blna la m»vla« lato th« boaa*
Mbaap ar« »carc« sad blgb.
Mr* M D. C MUM* •>%« imm vUMIbj
Yuaag atoch la balag aovgbt after »<»«<•■ recently b«a<ht of Mra Pa kiM.
KA8T PKHt'.
Mra C- Hall leat** for bar bomi la Maa#.
vba*. 8 It Wld^wr boa®ht a alcapair >r
r».»u*« • »*4 W»»'* >• UU plm.
Wllooft SUllnaa awappad oft* of bla laaa
tbl* wa*k
Pnra 9*0.
tear o d str«ra lalaly
h
tr*«a
with
of
Llraraora.
Hlapbm Dott«U,
Mr* C. M K'a*k*U, o«r B«*t B*U*I ourJ. II DaBham baa rommeBced dlgglag a
Ha fava f JO to boot
cellar oa lb* old Waabbara place, ami wlU
rwp * ». *v **• »t P*rl* Ntiar4rr
urrat.
ai
la
an
Porliaad
lo
Traab
kif«
Byroo
bal d a r<>Ui|i Ib tba aprlng
s ^ vtl rj*Tr «
Wt ara glad to rrad tba trtNataa of lora probably
■»:
m
o.bar Uft tr rtaoftd
i.,
lla bad dm cut
lllram iNnhara la baying cowa for lb#
of Rat.
aad
lbs
to
manory
IB*
eecood
Ia»t
i»«wiM
oe
o«i
rvsprct
paid
'•»
Bs*
9«iJij
aprlftg.
market.
M. Ilftll la trjlaf lo M a coaptay lo David Oarlaad, aa ba baa twan a falthfal
i* Kji'BHtr
H*r
ansa bar* aa l tu cora
lla cff.ra Iba frlead to tba paopla la tbla vicinity
FRYKHl'Rd
abail miaa bin vary narb.
Ts»r* •»« * • *rttc* *i IB* l?»l*tr**2Wt baltdlftffa Ibr Iba factory fr»r
It laaipacted that Mr Lltlageloaa will
Tbers baa bm eoaal.WraMr •lrlUaxat
(tertk m HiiJty. H*» M m A«f»U br>
at
darlag tba put wr*k »a uroiat of tba remain with th« Coai'l rharcb a year
Hf riiVI ••»» !•• Ml** I • feotrtl.
Ml DDLS INTKKVALK
tratrl tii MM from Carta hy tba *b*rlff« aad Iraat.
Knry oa a»« abockad at Iba »a«a of tba paopla of Magal'owsy, by boom of tbam
TW l'«i«*r**li*t ClrcU mil ■«! miA
Thar* waa an alarm of flra at f«*»l J »hn»
aoa'a oa Aaa lay aft*ra<*oB. bat tba (Ira de«
Mr* r«rM* no Wnlo*^Uv »**ol*g. Nat. Iba axllta itoftlb of lUv. Difld Oarlfttd
tbalr teatiaoay Into prarlte*.
pattlag
W» abftll alaa bla u paalor. frUa.1, an»1
BatAll *r» cor4t«Uf lavlMd l» k* prM:* 1
!•
v
.tt aiarted for tba w>M»d« parlmeal were promptly oa hand aad
II
brolbaf. ftlao m arbo >1 rornmltU*. of »blcb Wadaaaday with t'bBsa'a aad J taaa'a Can ed tba hoaaa
*OA
bla plac* aa y«t haa ftot
fftllp flllnl, ada grrya. which ba la to drlva darlag tba
Tb«ra waa a aoclabl# at tb* featrj oa
Mr* I II U*r*rr*uro*I t<»t>«rh»«c aal aa II au ^nb I»r N T Trae, It <Ma- wlater.
Friday #»#. which waa wall alt*a led
M »aU?.
M'* Kia* m«4 be.
it H«ck I•;%» !. I I
Fred Plfa la at bom* for a few day a.
II IL Gxlwla aad wife ara visiting
h fe.
k«r, M>1 VtU *p*Od Ik*
Kit. 8alb Btfttoa, of N>>rlb Parla. trteada
Mra Traa^y aad daaghter Ufi Moaday
la tow*.
witter *IU btr Jit|kwr,
praftcbad bara laal HabSalb ad la aiptclr Plorlda
Mr. aad Mri. 1. f. K*aas vara at O. II
ad lo prrack lo>aorro«
Ilka araoa laal AHtoU'a laat waak
Fred Hprlag baa boagbl Mr. Onaalaw'a
it U« Habtto*b au
Ha* CMfba Iviktu
wry liurrallii
Frad Kfaaa la la towa for a faw wnki ator* at North Pryabarg.
k«»
Mr.
cbarck
!U*4ay
Maya
(Upuat
|). M ILabaJlitpacu toaun tary aooa
Tb* Weal Olford T^achera* Coateatlon
U «MU*< '■ Kte«. u l htvlM Uk*o « m
to Dui.
H il, wiib • cftr of potato**.
bald 1U me*tog* oa Taenia* aad WadaeaBROWNKIKU).
EAST
*«r* cuki. wu iut»U to rrtaro to P*rt*
Potato, a ft MP aal.tsg »ow ftl VI ft»d ®0 crftta
day. Mth anl Nib.
iwl *n4
CoUa pf*f all.
of
ftt J Swtl'ft
Ijilti a aamb*r ilbaJhl Ika maetlaga
Mr. 8taal*y. wh» ht« N**a tick MT*ril tba A. M. A. at Porliaad—Mr LltlagatoB.
J L Klta**ll ft»d faaily h»*a »«>»« to
TV iMtl llwO MM bMllbl oat tk* Loa
Wrtk* It hit fatb#r'«, an-1 it oa* Un* gala- Mr. aad Mra. 0. U Barrowa. Mra M>atb*r.
Aft|tK 1'iL )Up >ri* favorftbi*.
ltf|Nt Burner of vita*****, ia 1 crnUil
Joaapft Holt la aV>ai r«ady lo aall bt* lac. mm to b* ratbrr loata*
Mlaa llartall, aol Mra. Htark.
15* a >at frail ag an >ag tfcoaa a«»t .lirwtijr
H*t*ril from b*r* att#ad*d th# laatltat*
fara. Ilia wlfa'a boallb la vary poor.
Mra Walllagloa aad family hate a'.arted
of
cam ikti bu b*u
la
It,
bo
doo*
ba«*
at
woald
,at«raawd
Mar*
Y. V K
Pryvharc
for Maakegon. Mich.
for mm iibc
k«r*
WB'
*»Bt
'Of
,ri«0
Blll»it*riUl>lll|
Tb* Board of Afflcaltare will mtwl la
Dr. Oatchell U bow thinking of movlsg tbla
URKKNWOOD
plar*Taa#day aad Wedaeaday, Mot.
Wratoa llumaat.
K«q. of AmU
h*
la
which
bl«
t>a1ldlBf
B#w
boai*.
Ml
I*t aad Sad.
Tb»
U paat, the iiidqi r U «a I*
Mm* at. a-l-l l*oart at V*rW lui W«d
I l«wl lb# two Tlllaf**, )l«t U MM U
a«aday. Mr II ta i w« of II <«. D ttivj edm «• in rvaliM m we ae* ibe It "III b* r#a«tT,
M AM IN.
ll«an »»•. of lt»tk*l» tod It klaa«!f • mo* flakaa falllag fro® tba wild look lag
Mr* Lot* Howard baa ha I h«r lot la tba
tbai
•ftt^r of u>* Otfbrd D%». k*viaf t>**a cl #vi». v .in* u« >■ p;aia
we«th«r of lata la Meb aa to r« mla 1
Tba
toadl*
la
tnl
food
e*»aurj era-led
wti»ur la cloa* by.
• a.iuo «i Ut Mirtl una 1*4*
all of tba aaar approach of wlaur
tloa
!>-*. ti H Caaasaga feu aold bla far a
A batur fall for farm work waa a* tar
twa ft for t)itl<l
hM
•ton#
A
rKtailf
la
Mkium KIwwJi I* at w>»rk wlik a to Mr* Biaiadeil, MJiiptrUdwaloBnif
flr*t of th# fanlly who »*rr a no wd, aad It haa b*ea wall Impruttd
tlM
G-mda«w,
rr« • of »»n pattlat m ikt r drala l» Ui
U> Norway
IIla ofateat ao*. JiiMpk W
C»B>- to BrtlVlltM, fTOB ll'BMkrr, N II. tbla aartloB.
i»U (M IW kill J lit MtU of U* * 111*4*
5m »w*a n work iku i iiatwr of jwr*
Tba bay lag of boaada aad tba crack uf
Wbft U« work i* roopktoJ. tb« «bol«
*4>« Harab M »r(u «u aile* to dif.
tka gaa daaot* that poor reyaard la sot
\NIK)VKH
Wegih of U« kill will Cm aad«r draia*J, bat it «i> u<>«|ti ih« coii.1 lot i:*»
allowed to catch mlc* aad graaaboppera la
Th- M I: L«dl*a'Clrcla n#t with Mr*.
ii t tk* l<pu of it* iprlif ai 1 will b*
rtaaa^l a» lb*
throng* uofbtr aighl
p«ac*. Thoagh fotta ar»
MT
Itll
Th*
T
proc#*1a
W#.|o#*Uy
m)M««l to I BlIlBI*
!•« carlo*ltlea. ba|li
Aitl to* fjr
farmer'* eaany, I *ary mach qatatloa tba
00
Wrrr
tb»
of
•»«'«/
J sal t*f»r«
lll| ■14 • frtik of i»Ur*
wla\loa of tb-M* Who woald aitarulaal#
J W fcatoa bM niiitnl tit Wlatbrrp
Tm Milt irJ ( Vim ) .tffrary of Oct It* ftwl ciM, dm of lk« cbUdrwa Nroagbt
them. Tb*y daalroy m->ra gr un I mlc*,
of
Mc
and
Aadr*w
Mra.
llrldfr*.
Mr
:«U (MtllM U* foilovlll solid of I ta a denier av>et foar iacb*a la laagtb.
aad yoasg wo.*khacka than all
Wa vWIU»c fri#ad* b#r* Jar- aqalrr*t«
*Mi<tii| vkkli occarrad la t*»t p *<• l%«t coatalalag a tbaaboca aad i<ae-baif lac be* Fall*. bat*
otbar aalmal* comblaad.
w*»k
lb*
lac
put
T*«oday. VW riik last.
w»ag. tn>w tb# ea-1 oI wblcb had growa a
A. 0 Loatjiy la cal»*d to m »ara tba
MaOwlrldi* laJtoa, of Kjatb A#- leatb of aa oaly alaUr. Mlaa Llrila Lot*,
Tw kw* of Mr aad Mr*. Jiai« 1Ij»». )a*£ with a aua aa lack loag. Tb* leaf
oata
of
300
ta*b*l*
rai«**d
d«>»rr.
>•
a#arly
«1
wom<* Kmvtl Stiwt, vaa U« iraM of a
■ a* a utile aaaiier tbaa aa vrdiiuf caj »y Hba ww a moat amlabla y<Maa«
tb>* •«■**-T.
'.ghtf»i aim** i*rtie«oa Tar»l*r >•••■ (aa*xr leaf, bat perfect la eeery part
an aad bain nil by all wb» kaew her.
a d*«r la lb*
kllWd
l>araa
Mr*.
CbarU*
Mr*
w*r*
Tk* cutU* tlac p*rtl*a
Itg
A few wt-»k« ago Fraak L. Wilt la, of
star bar boa* a f*w <1«t« ar».
Lit!.* II !i*ll«;. itiurof Mn II >w*. aad
raht hkthkl
Wrat Carta, akowH at a iwurJ wblch bla Aakl
Th* Jkfd »**r Afrlrattaral Aaaorlatloa
a*
Mi.
of
I'lrU.
Mr. J air a* lliaao*J,
great «reai graadfaiber broaitt fr»a tba
Ula*r
Oraaga taUrUlaetl a B«mAldar
talk <j moltr >o«ly of balldlat a ball oa
Ti« i«*il »m sail* nraor«*4* by Um
txatUe grid of Haraluga. wbea ftargoyae
tb* a*r of tb* Jilbb* r*ady for a** aaotb#r bar of tbalr frleBda oa
to
tb*lr
croan-t*.
of
tk«
itMraM*
aotkir
»w
of
Iki
aca
•arrea4er» 1, la ITT?. Tb» blade U loag,
;
Tbera wara a-wat allty praaaat A ft*r ra^
aaaaoa.
k*r
chiUrva.
»3'» •
braaa
hilt,
aarroaadcdby
airaigbt. uJ a arrow. will a
•
fre*hmeau all llat#a*d to remark* frrm K
Th* wool* ar* fall" of *port*nra
ure* * >aa aad lli'M daagbWra, aad grand
aad tbe deap caia aeea oa It abow tbil It
J*w^t, of
tb* turn- (» Y«'BBf. M 8 KimHall, T
la
a?
cloalac
ba«y
Kv*ryborfy
fmrtl
tkittf
a»l
of
Ui
Mr.
eoaew&er*.
«&iklr*a
pMrakal bna la baalaeaa
of
wIb- Nawry OraBg*. aad Prof J. Ubby,
toa*.
Iljaiml aad r»*»f»l by kir cktl- WUUa aiao abowad ••the pallocklu tbe «n»r canpalga aad (vttlaf ready for
l/Kka'a Mllla.
t*r.
lav.
»»i
tk*ir
to
Mr*
•*«
for>
la
a
llilt.
li
l.>ag
»y
flrvt Jail bai.l • Parle
dr*a. a*y
Mra. CHrrle BartN tt had a turn .r ra-n itaulabl* l'H-4Ug la*tr*a*at, aad ao doabt
The
tag aal loyal IrltMln, *u tk* alik of *11
lb* i:tb
ad from tba lid of bar *y*
HAXTFOED:
k«r good iifkl
u u«y
a
taaii*
iba
"Jagbefore
kept aaay rogae
wm tary aklllfBlly performed by
oparatloa
K%tb#r dry for fall plowlat
Mr *»1 Mr* lltao >*4 hav« las coa- It waa ura<<!
|»r C. 0 HIU, wllbdat ailmlBlaterlag
U D IU*-1 tu |qm to Mui, to flill atbar.
I \V Naaa Hroaght borne t watch. yaairtiaiali'iM of * Ivii clrcl* of a«igkt»ora
frt*a4a
W«athi*
tai rrwaJ* ta Tart*.
to
tba
widow
lerday, b«l>W|li|
Mr. William Kimball, from Ma**.. I* bow
Stlllaaa <)ara*y haa aold bl* trotter to
worui, wklck. co<apared wltk tba walchaa
at hi* father'*. Jacob Ktmbalt'a.
alaltlBg
of tba pre*, at Jar. looka pretty aacleal. parti** la Ltveraaota.
Z C Kataa aad wife, from BmIob. ara
SOUTH PARIS.
Orlaoa Jordaa'a colt raa aaij laat Hasaad probably "can* over la |tba Majfljw*
now atUBdlag to tbalr farm affair# la tbla
W«da«*day afUraooa an Uk I y a • r
It wu aaie la L >adoa, aal la two day it|kt aad •m%*b*d tb* *i(oa aad tor*
»•:*
a
placa.
in
»y*d
k->Ud*y. aad tk* ackoUr*
aad oaa ba f lac be* la diameter. Oaaclr* ap tb* barer**
Mra KmmaBrowa ha# goaato Waltbam,
* it* tkalr UKkr*
C. M. Irtab haa hlrvd Jack DaaWla to
ca'ar piece of paper laaUa tba ca*e la ibla
Mbm.
Appka in not arU'.ag v«ry brlik ia I ta* bit of hlelory "Tbla watch waa g'.tea to work fur bin tb* c<>ntn* wtater.
Mlaa MIbbI# ArkWy baa laft the employ
I n<«* in aot aa kick *a iijmcUJ »«,) la
Tb* 7W«t»Ao»« corr*»poad«at, <1 T,, of P K
a? father t-y ay graadfaiber, la la* fall of
Carp-raur aad 1# bow dolag dreaaa
tb« tMioa
ar*
*B'lJlaf
lilt, aad baa be«a la tbe faally froa tbit •ay* tb* Bickaall Broa
maklBg.
—
ml*a
Braoi an »»Uiag Llgbcr tkaa *ay tla* uae.
la
Tbl*
W« at worth. Grecawood, boa a* for boul parpo***
laaac
r.wt Betkal Bawlag Sxlaty meeu Nor.
for Um J« *ra.
b* picked ap bta Mti at
tab#
Probably
1Ht.m
Beaa
It.
Z
Kept..
Mra.
31 with
Mckool la So. S. K m Iftt. cloaad IK t.
OrelU* Atn< • ibot aa rmlr, a few day a tb* wroag atora.
.vk. Mm Graci* Qllbirt, of Bryaat*
Tb* Lla* acbool flalabed tb'a week Tbara
ago, wblcb m»a»are.| ti feet aad 9 tacbaa
BQXBURY POSU
fuad, au ta* uukir
li la aow la tba baada day
aero** tba wtaga
Bridg* o«*r ttuiay Brook li a«»rly c jcd- of tba laaldemut at Weal Bethel
Tb* fryatal Wan Lode*. I O 0 T.(
koxbtrj t»wo Warn look tba 2ad, not
1 »v»r
TkU oa* 1* a gr*at lapr>«t a*at
, itrvl
Tba aeWa ba« jaat reached aa tbat Mra b*Ut a dramatic eatertalBneat a\ Ka*t th» 1*1 premium »t Aa
otvf Ik* oM oa*.
Haaael J. KuUr aa 1 J. A. Head go to
L. I>BackMd cbarcb W«do#*1ay eualaf,
M >r|u la dead
!» M. Kiag uJU.0 Oarui ar* 4*.t*»r(kt Xtb. Ta*y bao a fall boaaa. Tb* Iba. lake* to work for C. K Mtrtloa, of
lag atot* «vm»i Un>«|k Ik* itiltfi.
act»r* played tbrlr part* well. Tb- na*lc Aadovtr. Orlaado IlimifurJ ha* i»ot.
KKYK.
Mra J It. M*rtia aw aarloaaSy 111 FrlW 11. Jeaaa r»limed h<»ae from 9«a
• u good, what tb*r* wa* of It.
Oy«t*ra
l> C. Mi.llagtoa. of WaL\ la vlalUag bta I
[• 'rt*hm-Bt* wer* aerved at tb*
•!ir. bat la ao« a lllll* b*ttor
day Kivcr U*t TiHit
a later, Mra (aaac (trader n
f II Browa. of tk* ftra of Like 4 K
I. >ag nay tb*y war*.
Krhool will cloa# In No. C an.I No 9.
Lod(* ball
W t"
II Brooa. Koitk BnJgtod, va» a«r» BatRobert Heed baa beea Bkklag ritetale*
Mitt Flora A. McIob.b It taacblng l»
lit KttMffei
I'wftmu* I'kwrk. I*f. ftwln AlgWI. Fmm.
iwryMil * k.

Ptfl

••

Mm.

CtapCir

(Bstnu.)

L*

Browa*
faraitara. Mr
uik»* ballt tk*t* factory la I MO, a ad It
kaa boa la opicatk— aaaf *tao*. At pno
rat tk*y rap.oy aboat forty ea*a
J A. Ta*ll aad Ami** Swift bat* fora«d
Tb*y
: *rta«r»k:p la ta* a«al ba» *•**
:im ballt a iita|kUf boa a* at Mr. UalfVa.
II j* W A Fruthlagkaa kaa b**a paytag tk* fara*r* for tk*lr a*»»l cora aad
1. ta* Kau
Oa* day k* paid oat aboat

arJay Ml.iag

•nuMk

will
«^nu * a*ab*r of oar iaa*lcl*e*
atwad tbcOi'ord Oaaty Maairil Coav**t. « which ia»*ta at B*tk*l ant wr*k
Parla Mfg. Co. arr to kaa* aaoth«r flrat
ankulc, Mr. Cyra* U<rrr, of Aik

•ad. Mm*
At tk* aaaaal i!actloa of c<B «ra la
l iiia H yal Arck Ckaptar, X* 34, f A
t
M
laat Wrdavoday »««BtOg. Albloa
ll«raiy. Maatcf of Pari* Lidg*. waa«l*<t*
«l li ck I'rkat
If yoa waal yoar alvlf k palatr*. tak* It
tjJ L Caaataca'akop, a«ar ta* d*puv
I'anaoa*' fl^ar alii la kaviif a blf raa of

■im

I*. »..ur» fa*»r ta r.avieg araa b«ra
W«h<iru(tna(Mr at yoaag nri wbo
• t>l •»' ap u*ir aboOa ib*r* wtibia tb«

nyaai

oa kla balldiega
It Uradeea la maklag aoae repaira
oa bla baUdlaga by lb* palilag >■

repaira

NDKWAV I.AKK.
Mlaa Nrtila Walker la

* tailing

rtialltaa

at o i ford

Tbe hog baa fhiira oe«r tbla week far
Ibr tret Hue ikla fa! I. aad will b*aailoaa>
!y watrk*d by all tbat ar* foad of akailag
Mlaa K lea Fartlidge U llalllag at 0 W.

Partridge'*

All of tbe alck

t»profla«.

people

la tbla alclalty are

C K Ballb baa lakea aotwe eie«IWat
picla*e« of Sorwae Lake, aad alao of N jrway Vll'agr, froa Ptka'a llill

BY BOX.

W. T Hrowa baa aaoa, atKMit a yaar old,
It la feared tbat ba Will
tbat la tay alck
lot Ilea
tkbool oa n«chfl«ld lllil V(u Oct 24lb,
►
UagM y MIm Miaal* AbboU.
J wo Uoagbta waa at Car la laal week.
A
llaaura are patt.ag oat tbelr trapa
H Toaag ao l Freelaad AMiotl baea a«t
lltcv»r aat Kiaaldo Marlra
Wfer luu
bate boagLl 10U aew trapa aad ar* aettlag

K » A O Pi«t wta rUckd Scrlba of tb* tbe a
I ifori Coaaty i\ tf r»<aiioaal CoaVmcr,
Mr Wbl'.a. wf Aa >ara, Miaa., la boardU. Ha dtl!i»f• i.cb Btt at Uofkia. N
lag at A 8 V aig a aa 1 baatlag
ibit
tJ two aMa KrtuM bvfora
body.
ikboulalOaa Coraer cloaed tba Slat
K. C. HtiiMr kit b««a aary akb «tU
a
blm
by
;
•*«r
Ut* frwada
1 aatioa !ut Friday vaaalag
BOX BURY.
ku
of
httlud,
B«rikia, Km)
of
tba lira of Poater A Marycater,
Mr
ClUll|l
II
U.
li !«••. Ha mJ
Wa'kar plara wltk a
tb*
to
c»a*
fi»«
ba*
a
wltb
ble.
r«t«ra«d
tad
«uit*d Hn igu>«
aad la gettlag ready far
aaaberofa«a
%»r».
';»
of tbe wlater'a loggia*.
A. X G<rry wiu bla brotbar, J C
Mr A L Kaapp baa ralaraad froa Lietrjibmrt. kin ipMt tba paat ««*k la
B-»toa. bay tag tbalr ilock of boll lay araara.
Mr*. U ^terte, of Kaaford. la tplaalag
guoda.
f >t Mra. L>cka tbla wa*k.
la 0 II.
Will horwr ta
•

Millii goods

HifUf'i iton.
Oar foi baatara bava aot bwa

tiraly.

I»r». Davta. oar VatiaU. ara ab»>at to
t*b» a roaraa ta a daatai coliaga. Tbalr
afcap «UI ba ta cWga of a coxpaUat

Miiai

Tba itw atrial fro* tba coearad bildga
tligb atraat ta aoaplatad.
K*a ) lMm sr*L ta
Tba Wrat PUIaa.
aa artta* ua tba baa* of Waal Plalaa, baa
:
tba
aot ic« of a Hoatb Par la Joy

to

fwUuaiag

Stoa*. »lca prvauWat. laoaaoftba
of
proialaaat yoaag baala»aa m*a
bava
tbac»aaty aad oa# alota taurvata
II- B

aaaf

b*aa WW at a d aattb tba too a from tba bo*
of
fiaalag. ba batag oaa of tba foaadara
taa tgva aad prvatdaat of tba Wat corn
Mo worda of oara eaa a»l l to tba
P«ay
of
***a»ai la abkb ba la bald by tba paapl*

Wa* PUIaa.

Iloa ILiba 0 Waabbara*. oaa of tba
boa«««d aoaa of Mala*, dlad at bta aoa'a
Ha waa
'widaaaa la Chicago, Owt tt.
"•>»a la U**r»orr. wbtcb oaa tb«a ta
<>ift»ed Coaary. ta lilt, aad »aa oaa of
tba moat ILa-irtuaa maabara of a aoud
family. U« bad a loag aad aaafat pab'!o
tana.

r. Uaacocb
a baar
»aa ao badly cbamwd ay by
t^aaty,
UM '• Ubaa tbraa bjara dally to draM kla
woaada
A ata ia im,uu.i la

WEST SIKXKR

aaecaaa-

fal uu far tbla fall.
A i«w boaaa la to ba batlt oa ll)«b
MrrrtlL
Vraat a*ar IV1 Lowalt'a, hy M
D 8 Ktipp ta abowlag tb« au*t «l*alrab'a llaa of t>> oka mr aold la Hoatb Pirn
I' yoa ar» goiag to bay aay rvadtaa f »r
mtatar, yoa will bay bia afur yoa t'**
tba® aa itiaiatUoa.
U«v J. K <\>rry prate bad a! Ua M«lbolUaalra cob'Hat cbareb laat Haaday.
m»ac*i oa tb« cbareb lioaday.
Tba Ma:«at)ua Army bald aaralcaa ta tba
Wrr>^r acbotU boa* laat gnaday.
Mra Jjwft LIM*t ta to awaa from bar
'arm tato tb« A * aa Rica boaaa.
Wa aadarataad tbal 0 II Portar ta
»'»oat to |u i a to Ua akutml* trada aa-

CooUr wr»th»r at pr*»«al
Marttt. lb* J«w*l»r. U at w* «t Ktniifr
Tboaa In waat of (19* jtwtlrj • boa la givr
him % call

Pntk ud Mil bmI ru bi fund it K.
wr»l
L Tu»li'a »u*r« »»tfj day la tba
lut «mI
K'aglag »cbv«l cuBB*ic«d

wltb ov«r 40 acbolara
PuUUm* irt »ary acarca la tbia »lclaity,
rimmaadlbg good prltra If aold at alL
Ta# niriit for appiaafta rather dall.
J R. IVa-»lfrr ba* lw«a b»«la| a »»ry
at pr«a
♦1ck tl»*. Kat la morr comfortallt
rat

WWT BK7HKL.

H

HKowNFlKI.D

«

Work tgtia rr««nj»<1 «t tb« cor* »h-»p.
H nr thirty haada arv rmployrj Itballag
*t.1 parblac <
Two lllllr <Jo(t (twlaa, I iara».) dteaaadlacoatac*. w*attbroagb oar itmlt,
raaalag aa<1 barkla*. m ttuagb Ufa J»priiM o« Ibm Noow imbcI to know
to wh >a lb»* ^luafwlor «b«r* tb»y »»r«

oa

Mra. Wpi.
the f»r«, a*ck aad irai lut wr» k
GjwvII Broa. ba*r oprttxl a meat »b >p
la tba baacm«at of tba Oifor J lloaa*.
(> >adiah Cook wu la tow a oa Moaday
K I McKrta aad wlfa mm la Iowa laat
wt«k

vtator

KA8T 81MNKR

Joba Dclaco will

mova

iba IIm for wlaUr. Tbay hava alto raboaata oa
pe laud aaveral of tba aUlloo
IB# lln*
Prop!* geu» rally ara getilag ready for
wlaltr.

8LOCUM.

80UTH HKTIIF.L

lato Mr. Dawa"

Tba Soalh B«th«.l Dabatlag ClaH bald
lit flrat rvgalar meeting Friday avaalag,
Oct. Ittfc. Tba qa*atloa "Dlatrlct varaaa
town tyate a." waa dacldad la favor of Iba
towa ayttea
gieatlon for b>ii Friday
It
K*a<<lvtd, That praaaat ladlcatloaa
H. govern•bow a aa*>veraloa of lb« U
barv to Mr Beti'M, both o^Liwiil m.
ment
Mra. Wllrni, of Mtaa.. ac«oup*a'«d by
Tba yoaag pooplaof tbla pi act c to temb*r frlacd, .Mrs. Jewrtt. haa br«o tlalllag
a aqtlrml bant oa Htlarday, <):t. Ti,
plate
bar brother. Mr. Matbaalal Flaber.
la ai oy«t» r aepp r In tha
tertn'naticg
loK«v. I)r. Nya, of P*oa,
to wblcb tba ladlaa arv tnv|t»l
evaalag,
•»«
tba
at
ter««tla« lertar* oo Thar* lay
r*»t

Mr. Virgta. of B*tb«I. vlaiud Mr. Tracj
oa Weda*»«i*y
Mr. Orta Joa«a baa rata read froa him
lat.»o. wbara ba wmt to alUad tb« mar
ri»«t of hia dau« bur, Mra. Alle* T«wka-

Mrtbodiat charck

HEBRON.

ALBANY.

K. II. Foiur hu iu* to North W»t*rford to work for 11 11. Tlbbltta black*
• BiUiSX.

R**. Sir. Ilinltn returned from B*r Harbor Thursday, an t wu pleasantly aarprlam1 by the prreeot of a new bare***, which
hi* frten la her* boufbt f.»r bin during bit

of W. K llMH
Oaorga Wbaalar, yoaagaat
MIm Wood, of Bar Harbor, Is *l#ltln*
Whni.f, n»t with a panful accident by
Mr llardea'a.
on a tbarp at RlV<
foot
bla
ltd
patting
falling
Kit* 8tort« vint arrival home from the
t devp woaad OM-hilf tb«
catting
•fjtbc,
Intornl* House lui week.
Wagtb of bla foot and op bctwrro bU toea
Mr. Jo««ph IIlbtM hw a plain tri m Ml
A aelgbbor
and aaarly epllttlag the root
last spring which baa made a remarkable
iu cnikd la who dr«w It together with
The mala stalk la eight feet long
Jul of «r«U growth
pla«ura aol <W—i It. U« It
A branch frora that measare* f«»ar feet ami
DOW.
Mr.
oh from that la on foot la length
Mr. CbarlM Wight, of Nawrj, bu bean
Ulbba la o«« of oar brat farmers and his
elaltlag frlrcd* »t tb« Corner. 11a *u on
cropa ahow It
bla way to vlalt bla daagbtar la Oraaaa.
Jsmea Bottpasbaa traded boraaa, aad
Altboagb b« la "C year* old, be walked now drlvan the handsome pair of freya forfrom Bithrl to Albany la two boara.
merly owned by Ed Olovar.
Mlaa Aaaa ('nanniaga baa (<>e« to Oil*
Dariag tba gala Monday, oaa of Iba tall
maatoa, N il, to vlelt bar alater, Mr*.
cblmneya oa Mr. Htrden'a barn Maw down
It>*. 8 J. G >ald. of tbat placa
and tba brick* acnttered Mveral rod a.
mi

a
Ira W Low«M, of ttla place, la la pltba waa
iaMa eoaditiua. Attbaagaofyi
aad a bard
• a«ra«Uc aad apparaatly will,
later b»
workiag y>aa« ma, bat oaa year
rWaaatUai,
waa iadd«al? proatraud by
bc*a coaflatd
II Lo»»)oj atlll galta. Ha
I).a J
•a J fur right ioaa yrara baa
tba aaa of wait a about bla rooai
to tba boaw. aovtaa «>aiy by
tbara
tlaa
of
Wa are glad to tta Ma Orovrr aad wlfa
craUbcw Darlaf tbla »p*ca
bla. aad It rtdiag «a*.
It U th« flrat tl«« aba baa
baa baaa|bat iltti# cbaaga wltb
tba aa« (ma oat f .r » ya»r.
la a«>t tboagbt ba aaII) **«r rrgala
Oar eataraa ataga drtv«r, altboagb »>ra
of bla Hash*
ard tbaa 7*
trlyaara old, aakea kla rrgaltr
L E KaowUa baa aoval bla faailly
wr»kl? trlpa wltb tba U. 8 mall to lUtbel
boaaabold foofa to Aaaoa.
aa oM
aad back.
A naa la Xortb Albaay boagbt
lane, aad taraad
f. P. Stanley bu aold oat to Oaorga 11.
boraa wblcb waa wry
bla
la
looa«
paatara.
and moved to Watarford.
aataial
(K« aaff*rtug
Brlgga
aaa bin ba
ScaiaaLU
Waaa tba owaar wlabad to
barlcd.
fuaad Um poor braat likd aad

KAST WATER FORD.

i ♦
Charlla uJ Edgar ll<hU<t<ia an.l SUllatB
tre |taili| ll tba I.Uri.
II
C. P. Birtl«u, of llaaover, tt>>l lb*
Muooi, of IMbel, ciprcl lo operate on
thv'r tlabar lw.lt la iblt town tb« eoalag

Tb« Coag'l Ctrcla mat at the inld«ict
of "IHocam" oa Wedaaadav. aad * very toColtf
cUI muuo wxm ttJ ij*l. The Iadlea decidMlekt>«*a In Iowa baa •otnawhat ahaUd.
ed thai lb* vettr j of iba aaw church ought
aad
aatlrtba
skill
to
Probably It la nwiac
lo b« flalabed tl oace, to I flolabad II la to
Mr*.
ae
Dr.
1
t>r.
tff'ru
of
lac, aaltn]
b* rlgbl twit
acw
JocUr
another
ur
OatckvlL Tbry
Mr. A. A March, of Caratl. la bow tapha* mov»1 Into'b« *i l«ir, bat Dr Gau.b«ll
p'ylag the pa'plt
•till llvra
Wa received a very plraaaat call froa
Mr. William How* aad «lf« arc tultlag
u
day
Ktv. J II Barrowt. of Buckflrld.
frleo<1« la N. II.
laat wtak. ll la boped Ibal b« will fa*, r
Mr. M. C. I>>aaa)i ha« n>>v»l bU wood
Iba panpla wUh h'a prcarflc* la Iba pulpit
•b*1 away from hi* bout*
crc loag.
b»» lott a horaa; aoaa Mabbatb
Mr. Ituaca
Havaral of«ar cltliana bava t>««a palBtqalta »*m1
lax aad repairing tbalr balldlaga of lata.
Tba K F. A B Co. hava bwn flttlBg up

OXFORD
Baiter wat badly icil<](d

LUVKLL.

NORWAY.

Bl'CKFlRLD

WKST PKRU.

HIRAM.

Wh t* 4 Auitln hiv« »«»ltl tbalr milk
•rtru imiiM.
r.m» to "KiU'i." MuitU>, to tiki «ffrct
r.A A. W—U*k« H. A. 0. N». M. >IW>'|I
m M*
Nu?. let
W».l»»*|«7 l.tvb.Mf, M rf Wlw f«d — —.
H«U. IrrttfrM, II. r. iMwla wmm
()<•• HpiuMlag ha* torn i;«it« III •<*lo
M*lti

an.I eoiflwd to tb* h km
»'ol A I) Wb.tr la u-.t a«w-l.a« u>oil.
Wiaalow I'tdlti Oo. viit 100 tona
m<,r« of pumpkin* for raunlag.
N T. Shew met with a »*rlo*i InJ i»y
od TinU; Uat a«ar Urn t wtb pick fwtory. A larga block wa« thrown from tba
aecoad alory wlnt »w aal*r thlcb ha wu
at VMt| atrlkltg bin ca lb* aid* an 1
braille* two rib*. Ila waa coa*»yad to
tola h tin • aal Dr. Caldw*ll nlKI la atWn*

dnnce,

i I lac tar* la tba Metbodlat coarae waa

I*.

•f OlM

KvfMy, «a •wUfcr* M

la M»n>if
II.
mm*.

IM,
0 •aMlLter.

rtiLwv

»&«&£?
Sraz
££& V:S;
frliaf CfnMp »wk
Mi
'• o. u. r -u»«»w

whim m»

•*

W"*l at*! tnirlh

T. I- W.Us K.rtU.-4.r».Ul Malatl IU
Am Hit— at M>la» I. a O. K. AaaaaJ
«klH UamUj la Jm—rf. A. ft. KiaUiJ,

l**r

K.

or

"*!7
U.K.

1.1).
•Inf.

r.-ttrnlw ■»Hlag la lUiUvif Rl«k,
A. J. *»•», t\ C.;

a»l«.
U. T.-h Itmn l|«j|,»v kj
K«|«- AaJr»«.. W.H.

Marltf

m

lUM IW N«. U. Mil lk«
*fl A.jC-llhtry
is Mrk ■will, la Um«« 11*11

frUyE,.,,^

I'M
I».

d*l|Vfr*d Tua..1ar rrenin* by Hi? Mr
Ito lr>< *aJ IklnJ frOa? n»a
I'. S U.
CummlBf*, of Itrldjton.
U^afrark *Mtk liM.A.UN«M,!(.C. Lao)*
a
bald
circle
It
of
lb*
Tba ladle*
ipU«t
Uwl»|«. II. •! II.
u
H ./ v
Mvvia ladraaaa llall ira« »a4lWi4 Maa
vary pliurnt aoclahl* at Utform Hall
—

J.

lf*<l«r MMlar «(N(k iil«
II ad lb* MImm l'rlnca'a a.lreitlaammt.
Dr. O K Hall baa Marn«d from bla
Maajr in ituaJlni iuu t
liifa|« lo th« Al>m
N >**«V r t« rn of tb« N.ir«'i MaalcW
Mr* C>i< For*Ur aad daughter Aaal*
bar* return-d from Breton aad ar* hope- pal Coart T«« »<Uy
Hltvraa tba blackamth on Brlriga Ktr»at
fa! f>»r tba u!tlnit4 rrcovcry of Mlaa Aahaa hart hit alga.
ala
0n>. ('arnmlrg*, wblla Uatllag balad bay
An alarm of flr* Wrdn'alay morn lag
Sad I; hart by tba
broagbt th* Volunteer Fir* BrUtd* to tb* W»,ii»»a.Ujr, *ii <|«| •
bla foot
By
rral.lraco of D. Hpia1dln». which waa f r a fal.log of a r>a!« uf bay npoa
to
rhlra- Iba u»- of rutrhra ba U aM« I»
time threatened fr »m an o**r
I a IlilarM
A tlmHy dlacaverr pr«?
nay.
Tba rhlntoty at ('amtnlaga'a saw grlat
cauatrophe
mill caa h- kin from HrWlga an.] Mala
Klwla Burougha, of Cambridge, Maaa
maaoaa ara harl at work to
formerly of tbla place, waa In towa Tbure- HlrraU Tim
romplvta It h»fur« frff coll waatber
da?.
II
>n, ()#arral Manaatr of tha
V,
J Hmcoi Pallar, of Qi<*a<, N
of f 100 for tba
former partner of J. Lawia Ckllda, rlalted (I r. It H rffvra a ra»*r<l
f. avlifm of tho partlaa who attamptad
frleada bar* l«at week
a tat loo
Tfc* remilaa of the I at- Ckna. A. liar* to roh tba aafa at tba Norway
low, war* broojht her* far latermn.t Krl- rvcaatly.
Oar pupilar ilaoclag miatrr, John II.
Harlow
Mr
diy from lleela. DlltU
• »oh.x>l at Wfat
waa thrown from an engine at nccla and IIaarIt*»(i, coamracr.t
of aa
dl« d from lijjrla* recelaed then. Ila waa M.tb»l la»t wrtfe, with a proaptct
aratatlly Urg« atua>1aaca.
t*>« akleat a.moftb* lata Nalhl Harlow
Ilia death
Ttt»*<lay aioralag F. T. Trar, %t..1 Mr.
Waa aa a*• mflary >ouog maa
at I eUca »'art«l
la a bird bl »w to bla wldowvd moth* r and and Mm llri.ry |ft»'i*
Mr Traa will atop at Coaa*
f.i* thaWiat
waa
II
Ilia
ai*
hr>»lb#r
younger
Tba r«man|»r uf tba
Cllatoa Uipley of Dltd 41. f »rn» rljr of rll Olsff*. I mi
»h»r* tb»y
tbla place, waa f.tanl <lead la bla atabi* rorvpmy gn to Llacola, N«S
Tba rmitla* *e'» will .ait* ibalr b •«*.
Mitarday trenlag
Miaa Milila Mtaart la vlaltlcg la town
II » had
bMafbt here fir bnrlil Monday,
\Vf.1n..,|»T rvrala* tba fill twlag crtl*
b»#ii away afW hla aon la law, VI', Ht«of tba
I at t*a
pla*, an I bad ratarne«1 lo DUfleM. lie r»r« wrra
K AIM.*
waa taking car* of bla b>r*e, and bring t'aloa lioyal Arch Chapur.
«<
A
a a
*t>«ri>a, K
A
II.?•«■>. II p
■one l»ager ihaa aaaal, the faiatly w-*t Ui
Mribt, it I. (turkrii. Tnaiurti, II l>.
I »ok him ap and f.»*ad blm «lead on the
Dalit, Mfrtury
||a waa tb* aecon l » »o <»f tba
haym >w
W llano UlpUy of Auburn la vMllog IB
lata Vo'entloe Klpley, and ancceaaor to kin
tb* vlllaga.
ba«la>aa, f,»r many year* tb* leadtag blackMr* Will M<>or* bu aold her millinery
Ahont a year ago b* aold
amlth la town
0 M Packard, who bu
bnelaeaa to
«>nt bla bnalneaa aad moved to Dllflald.
for mm* umr worked f»r Mr*. Moor*.
For a few mialba paat he baa been oat of
Mrs. M-> >r«i will apaad the w!il»r In Col*
health, caaaaii either by a ana*trok* or
orado.
II* waa ov*r Itrty year* of eg*
paralvala
Mr*. Knilttd ll<i*« ku r«iurn<<l from
aad leate* a widow and tbra* daajhlera to
Morrtaon at Dover,
• viait to Mra. A, K
monra his audden death.
N II
Kdwla Wal'.ac#, dm of lb* Wallac*
R I'M FORI) POINT.
Brother* of Kocbeatar, N II., paid N »rJ tba II How* la Uacbtng on tb* weal Way a vuit iMt week
alia of Kllla Hirer.
A. K I'aui advertlaea th* furniture of tb*
Annla Martin el »aed bar achool on lUd Bvftl llooan for aala.
We uoileratao.l b*
lllll iaat weak.
la danlrona of nailing til Interest ha bu Is
Tb* Martin Droa are tip wtlag flr.
*.b« hotel.
Dr. Abbott hia aom* (la* organa for
Cbarle* Little wood la In rhargaof Cbaa.
aal*.
Waterho«a*'s barber abop wail* tb* macOeorg* lloyt baa aold both of bla colu. agrr |« away on bla vacation
J m l'ealey wmt to Low. II. Maaa with
Orln Starblrd flUa tba poaltlon of Steph1
a tram, accompanied by Ckarll
Htava baa
en Cnmmtog* at tb* »ta' U.
gon* .1 i«n ra»t on a vacation for a couple
N<>11 I'll PKYKHIRO.
of Wrtli.
K l*« II. Woodann atarted for California
To* M»ih<*l;at ClrcU m«l lttl w»«k with
II* will paae tba winKatnrday, tba J.' I.
Mr* II'ml«
The Lad to*' Aid at tb«lr iut mc*tlag ter tb*r«
Arr hi* Wakefl.l I, of tba firm of W*bb A
ol#ct«d nflj rra *• ftlhwa t
II>•* (Kin Waltfield, wa* thrown front n carriage
Mr*. iMm < u«rlM. I'r»4
Mr* I 1 WHk«r,lN
( kirk*, V. I'm •
Ha»<l«y. Tba rarrlag* wit iinubH, tat
Tbio wo*k ia«» oociitr boi«i# aa
Wak« fi-l 1 «*-aj»»d wl\h alight IrJirW*
Nkiiii.
of
tbo
ll#io«
b»m«
u
••Pfw
Wr|n»»nh
I>r William DrakCi»I Npriii li l*i r»'.rf il oir« ipw baa b*<a vMtlag LI* fatVr, Bintoi Drab*
«l lb* North Kryohorg atoro ttJ
of Utla tlllai*.
po*l olTI .:*
Cyra« Herlbn«r la't bla Uam nabltcbed
Mr# A V M'.«««»« I# njr« oorloatly 111 at l!»*
o?p*r (tut mill oaa «1 ay laal wa*k.
t'.n for ooa* «•*!• put
Tb* b<ir»* Neram* friihten'.l an l ran down
Main Htrret. Tb* forward whreia btram*
run mi
»l* t»car«1 from ib« wag >n t*».Jy »d ) tb*
Wc hit# bf« a bit lot •<>«« fold writ1)#?, h.r»* a* I wheel* cam** to • aim I <>n
Th* wagon waa little
Crooher'* aciba
wirilii «« wtiit |# • cin It r >t>«
Mr V I* ►'froth bto a cob U>at lit# damaged, tat tba b 'fa* received «|Ht»
ll
gn»a Ma by bU *erlo«* UJ'trlra
«)«ll* I bUUvy
Wr nn terataa I r.ar v have aeni Id c-<n
iritdfilhrf, Mb * la M yrara old Tbo
<i
!'
A Bi
con »«• ui'n from lb* |oii#n« la lb* war IftntlaM to Hairy lloei
of HIS, i»l bruaghl law ibi# Iowa '•? for lha talldlag of tb* Memorial Hall.
It
M irday rernipjf before llen'j II b a
Jobs I»lhby, • anMlor from Iblo |MI
»kir after hrttn* tb« property of Jinn atartnl for N*b bla maay frlead* preventKronen. ant bao rtntli«l Is bio po*a*o«loa cd bra with n fold watcb, cbnln and rhtrra
bl# (rood
Unfa* I'rtace. of Tnrner, la vlalUog bla
■p to tb» 11 id# that b« ci" It to
mo, F. I*. Fr*aeb. Tbo htrr»l to flto f#*i. daughters. 8. D. an I Z S Prince, tbia
• O'l wlf» tbo olock It lo •<»«• Oil ftl In W*vK
We an leratat-1 tbat llttla Her tla C*arb,
It lo to (>»l repair » at the html
Uoglb
■ bo
bad hi* leg broken la«t week, la
boo worn <|«IU tblo from aoo.
Oar a'.ormt clear off with beaer wlad*. tatting along finely.
1 l. r.
A meeting of tb* lad;**' L'alveraa.lat
clrcla will ta bald at Concert llall n< it

WMlirt<liy<irtlR(

mil

Ileeolnd. That tba mind of woman,
with tba mm advaatagea, la <qaal to that
of man. Tba dlacnaalon wan nola and enthaalMtlc oa both aide#, and tba qaeellon
waa decided In tin affirmative, alxty to

8«wall Dr j«, Eaq hu goaa to later*
Lor* a D. Brow a la aorlai to Otted, taW, N. 11., «Uh bta Mt.
at
wlatar
tba
wbara ba will atop tbroogb
CftrtiUM Ore la «t Mr*. II W. I'a!aar'a 0«*. An excellent paper furrnl bvMlaa
bla
Uaat. HI* booaa will ba cloaad dartag
Trae, of Tamer j editor, U. M Caahman,
OB TMldlf.
thMKf
Coagl Ctrtte at Mr*. B W. Aadrawa' ofllabron. Abbtn Ulbba, of thla place,
bara
aad
daacbtor
Kiaar Heggvtt, wife
oa Tlandif.
gava n recitation.
The atadrata will aid In tb* entertainba»a apafetia* a waak ia tba placa.
Mr. StlvaBM Clap«tl uO daaghUr. of
aa
iddlUoa
Oeorga L. Rtltoa baa ballt
Mil lllram aad Mra QibL*mi aad aoa, meat to bn glven next Wednenday evening.
to kia bare
uf Baal Htraa, ba»a b»*a vUltlog C. K. Tb* band coaimanced only thla fall, and
P. R.
Joaapb f. Bllllaga la pal all a*
wltb i company who bav* never played bM
Cbapcsaa
llukdl'i hnaaa
acbool al tb« Caatra Moaday for*. Th*lr prograaa merlu aacoarageBlaalag
wall.
J. II. Cbadboarea la dlgglag a
aad Friday avaalags, aad at North I/iraU meat, and It In bopnd • lnrga nambcr will
tabard far a
A. 8. Cbadboarea la at bla
bn pranaat to knr tb* anale.
oa Tatadaj aad Balardaj araalaga.
few daya.

Good* anil

New Di'chh

Trimmings.

to buy a drc««,
Tbe nut week wa have bem to bay fjooda. If you wiab
we can ahow you a
GochU
Dreaa
M
cent
onr
we eolicit a call from you; in
haro never
Itrjje aeeortmcut—an 1 TRIMMINGS— wmetbin# you

KID GLOVES!

I
6°°
We make a apccialty of Belling you fifj) OLO V'KS
one
have
I
Now
attention.
opened
of
tUal
*
1>L0\K8
KID
great
liara givrn
i<j tliia HUte. We have aomr atylca
I
of the flneet linoo of
to lu*
that are juat l><-in# ahow<«l up in Now York. You will confer a faror
te
aak
don't
buy
at
thc*o
yon
an.I
look
if you wUI call
good*—we

SPECIALTIES!
—Aa

large a

line of—

Ladies' & Gentlemen's Winter Underwear
aa

can

aecn

in Oxfonl

County.

Cloaks, Newmarkets and Sacks.
ClOAlLS.
dUIdrpn,»
CliOAKM at a

wcok.

1'IX'Mll

Bargain.

AH N-w Oooda laat

Yarns, Hoods, Toboggans,
and Furs!

Tycoon Reps.

Chas. W. Bowker & Co.,
So. 1'aria.

No 3 Odd Fcliowa' IUock,

LOOK HERE!

•yatarl

KUMFOKD CKNTKK.
Mr. JttLt* C. Colby «u bari*d tor*

Ta-*>lajr evealng.
Mra. 0«o Merrill went to PortlanJ Hat*
nrday wbara ah* will ap*nd tb* winter
■ lib b«r buabanl who la employed a* b*ad
machinist bf tba Portland Htnr MaUb
Com piay.
John llakvr ha* moved Into tba Darnbam aland wblcb b* lately purcha»««l
John I) Wllaon'a lamlly nccompanlnl
by Mra. K vn An.lrewe, aurtad for Coae»rd, Maaa, Tbnradny. Th»y bava tod
their boaaeboM gooda. Tba Hlona llro'h-

loot
llo bad Seea oi work la HaterThar# lay
hi.I. Mt«# f ir tbo loot fteoyoara. Wu
II « ■ Ml
Ukra olrk ootno Ua day# ag »
«roolt># kfMMiiMtf wer* wlib fcla
darlag port of bl* oickaeot of lyp 11 1
Ktv. Mr. Iltanaford pnarhrd tbo
fow
Kln<1 frigs 1o from ll*»»rfascrol o«rtn»o
bill aeal beaallfal fl>w#ra. Tboo* wbo
know tho yuang ota opcok fttf high r f
W« tiUad to tbo fileada aa<l aapa era bava l*a*td tb* bon«« and will aov* In
bla
clally bio aoibor oar klad oyaptlby.
at oncn.
Tboro will he oBotbrr hatter foctory
Mr* H. I> AnJr*w« La« Ives <| itUa atck
otock
wbrt
tbo
s»il
brro
Friday
ntollii
with pneumonia
will bo ttkrs ap to 1 tbo factory plassod
Mr* Wat tier an<1 daaghter bav# txtovrd
l.*t all
oa o Qtfli MM wjrklag Miff
laton«rent ht*ly varatelby Mr* WtU
eoao.
llam MllUtt In tba Hbarhley bona#.
_______________
Harry Virgin, of Portland, re«*i>tly via*
HKTHKI..
IU«I Norway.
Ht.
Ilttbrl |o Jaat dow a llrtly plac«Tba <|(ieatloo whrtbrr the town aboald
Joba llMtlBgo to loadlag plao boardo for fnrnUb Uit h<>oka for tb* towa acboola
Btioloa.
waa liarua*ed at a lat* matting of tba
lotto l>ook*r la ooadlag cdglag# from
Urang* and dacl>le«l In tba nagn*
Norway
•pool atrlpa to Liwiotoa
tlve.
It tree 4 tVilooa, ll^ratlo T Cbtae tad
We anleratac.il tbo«* wbo aklpped tba
C. K Uyoroon arc taking tb»lr osppllo* grard
Jury Oct >ber t»rm, bava beea IbvIII
bef
jro
let»tbo lam^r camp# froa Dot bo
r.i i » atteo<l tt»# Kr'.tnary Urm of tb«
tbo clo«lng of tbo Ltkeo
haprvro* Ja<llclal C<*uit at Parla an<l tell
Kllto Tbiaao la oapp'ylag a ataVr uf »h*t
lh«y ktow a»«-at the : .|i »r tr»m: In
rlw.
H«n<loi
oa
blreb triai
Norway.
look
M
lltrtl.tl
J
and
eight
Hmltb
H
8
A«a I) Traa I* pnrrhaalng larga qiantl*
toaa of meal aad oau from tbo otoro of tlea «»f
II" '» jaght a carload Friappica
ara of tbo
to
tbo
A
I'arlagloa
Wood^ary
laat.
day
tbta
more
flrrn
Tbo
Itko tittsrdiy.
pat
I wouM aay again io tboaa oavlog mr, I
A00 butbrlt la btgo Kridty aad groaad
moat bava all my money at oncn or bill*
of
100 baabtlo
grtla.
will b« left for collection

Mra. W. Mooni, Norway.

Wiatbrop baa hroa mach ticlted ovtr
tbo oaddoa (Uptrtaro of a joaag tuto Jaat
ob tbo ova of bio atrrlago to obo cf lb*
a Ml rotlatb'.o youog lo-tlro of tbtl plac*.
Hcvrral pooplo wor* aail »aa lo faralob tar
aad f.-ttbrr». I*al bad no cbaaca to at*

No om app«*mJ b«forv th« Governor
••J CoqbcU to oppoae tbe appoint mm t of
•p-<-|»l i:<por coMUblta fur I'rBobicot
Coantf, tn 1 they will probably r n itnlTbere «u a
Dit«1 at the Beit DMtlag
over the appointment of conaUM<a

lb«a

flgfct

for Racttlaboc C-.unty, BalUy, the om
f.»r. hclajr oppo««d by Mayor WakeHeld of D%lb. No action vu likn oa the

Oa* baadrod aad *Uhty two porooat
btv* b**B aammoned kilbr# tb* Wollo
la lliaor pro..
Ooaatj graad Jury to trollfy
«
*cailoaa.
II U sol often thai farm* re an.I ftrain*'
p«opl* g*a*rally wbo keep r.»
opportunity lo make from Uo to
arty dollar* tn elgbt vmki' tin*, betldta
Inert atio* lb* corner of egg* Iron tb*lr
hcoa from two to fly* hundred per rent.
ll«t Ilk* foarth of Jaljr It doaa coat oac*
a tear, nod bow la lha time
K.ir tbr»« year*. I. 8 Jobnaoa A C», 11
Custom lionet Htrwt, Boeton, Mui
bee* offered a*?*ral premlama payable In
from tbe
X > I coin for the beat reaulu
of Btierl laa'a P >w !er to auk* bene lay.
The** prtmlam* bare brcoa* *0
■worn: people who keep bra*, thai Johnaon A Co. effr •till larger premlama tbla
Tbry hereby aathorlit na to aay
year
tbat tbcj will pay on* ban<lred dollar* In
gold cola, la foor separate premium*. for
U>« four baat rnaulta from elgbt w«k*'
trlil of Hbeildaa'a 1'owder to make ben*
Tb* premium* ar« at follow, i fifty
lay
dollar* for iba Ural best retail: twmtyArt dollar* for Ibe ac-ood; Flft**a dollar* for tb* tblrd, aad uo dollar* for tbe

...

•

Norway,

M*in*

All Kinds of Printing at this office.
[laving: bought the stock and

fixtures of

Mrs. W. Moore,
I

am to

same

carry

place.

on

I shall carry

the business at the

a

large stock of

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS,
sell for CASH,
thus giving my customers benefit
of Low Prices.
I shall always have a first-class

which I shall

buy and

1VTILLINEH.

k-VIrr**,

of A*b*r*,
rmploy Ifcr**
*>iu,u.ri. llamtM. rtli»W. •»! t*U«
Vmt
r<J
«uk refer*****,

Aetata.

Matee.

iMtalUa

mart

Ittna*

I

rfta rtfl

M. F.

RICKER, Manager,

(Successor to Mrs. W. Moore.)

A SUMMER REMEDY. 113 Main

Norway,

St.,

Me.

There it no Hummer medicine that
will tono the ajatem and remove that
feeling of debility incident to hot
weather, Jiko Dr. R. C. Flower's
matrhleaa Liver and Stomach Sana
tire.

KING OF PAIN.'

LINimeNT

«n r imp I* who deelr. ■
Any p«raoa
Jobs* >u 4 C> will »m I fall pertlreUre
The MM oee comfre« to any «iMrre«
mrDcm tb* belter, u th« mar* e«ga they
(ft during the hum of high price*, the
■or* !»'»■• J th»y Will maheont of the trial.
If j.»u wi»h to coaaeae* at use* it woaUl
Im better to Mid for iob« PowJer tad
particular* both at the iuh tin*.
For SO ceata la ataapa Johatoa 4 Co.
will teal to any P 0 addreaa two U c-at
parka 5 pack* for $1.001 or. for fl. 20, a > 1-4
poo ad cia of Powder will be mi poetpaid; or alx eaaa to My ezpreaa office for
9100, tspraM prepaid. Too caaaot ail«
a mliuke by ordering at oaea.

SMILEY BROTHERS,

Main Street,

AGENTS WANTED.
.U*ir»* U

w.ic, or
bee* in

popaUr

You should cull and hoc the largest
line of Ladies' and Misses' Jackets,
Newmarkets, Wraps & Plush Garments
in this County. It is at

aatter.

ONK I1UNDRED DOLLIHS IN GOLD

fourth be*t recall.
Of coarta ee«ry prraon wbo coaprUa
caanoi get a premium, bat tba following
UtWr from a party who took oaly a small
l<r-mian laat year, abuws that *v*ry om|
ma make moa«y by lb* as* of Hhvridaa'*
o.
1' >» 1-r. from lacr**** of «gg* alooe, *r*a
Mian Mtlllken, of Portland, who haa If tbey .lo not gel a prvalum
(TUB* r«l»». BlWrwl 1*4 likrul BBI. v» sat it l*. Vr
Im«b attendlag aebool here, l»ft the flrat
UMTK miliMi. OnM»M< 1 ito MmtIm.
liar
I. H. J the* on A Co i—I waa bspptly MifMM 1 Um
IIBALaiir«l««,lM'<l«
of tba weak oa acconnt of alrkasee
00
tb*
90
at
and
reciting
pramdUappoiktMl
father altondad tbla academy In IMS,
30
for
I
wrli
tb*
I
i'ii
91
»p«at
relatI
k<>i
p«ld
dnrlng hla visit tb* Uat of tba week,
la Inerta*e of etfga
r*4
ed aotaa vary amaalag Incident* connaeted for Sheridan'* I'owdrr
ru >r« tbaa I ab'icld bate I
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Trial MM 10 «eU. Ltrga 73 crata.
X tiajl* N<* Voik toiM lap >rt« a ml*
And Jnttrifl*ct <>■
lion fl«hpo>* a y*tr
Ul« f«Ct tb«t ifrrr OB* of lt<M« p>r*
nrttl At l»»»t l«n !'.•«!
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w«»urn rts doll tin
»►> >k >n
lull; (tul t. i« 1); Ktaf-ntna*
MM
c.jvlf iiia«tr«ud p»t-• (n>a
Ufr. M) t>- baoabtixcwl. bat car* ynrH«aJ thr«« 2 mi itaap* f»r pn«ti|«
to A P «»r lw»y, DoatoB, Mast, »d 1 r<-

#Mlll( v|.
Autlln IV«mU 1*1, C. K.
Ntlclwl ItlVM
« ti •(»«,•» 9*.
J
M. • ibitliMl |r»l» HoldlM
Im 11 r*if • V<«lk* oM, •*lfkl*| M IU J. II.
tiNrai ikuvtoiiw* lloiiiu* iMlhrrall
IUWO|«« Alt»n KtVtMil !•»
Ihm IutU l»l
Ntl(k«<l ()|»n
lkr«| lUIIHN, JobII ADM
Tbnuu UrtiMr III.
1 (Mr ol I Millions;
U mum IUl»lllM M.tir. IUn«« VI.
J II Rinnu.
cintk
Nu»«lili
|ir*r.iit|
II U. Wilkrr IX, *. II.
MrklM lull*

bTkiiiML

cupjr fr««

h atf r«ta tb* fl.at- «»f
Darlr* a
K>ad> flu 1 >M waah >1 «»T-r loi t'iaan tlcal, bat tb* (#>»ernor klr*d a coapl*
of Dalloa U'-irrra t"T Half a day. to.I tb*
back V» tba old

<>m nil UviC»N II*ni r !*»►•
(Vaan ar Auvit»i»raBi*<>
Da. II«i>kV Golds* Hracinc
It can b« jilfra la a cap of coff* »r i«i
«»f tbr p-r* in lai*
• Itbunt tb« In
• f
I
loi It, W •►••■I tM| h«ra'«« an will
fact a p*rto*u» a*. »t d »p~«tjf car**, »brtb*r
tk<> p«u> hi la a u> *»« r«i* driak«r or aa alcoholic vrnk. Tb«»aaa»da of draakarda
b»»» b«ro dv1« t. mp.-r*t# tn-a «bo bava
tat.n OoldtD tip*ciflc la thrir c. ff»a with<>at th»lr kaovUdfr, a»1 ttk-day brliafa
ilt driallit* of tb*lr <>«r» fr«* will.
IT NKVKIt I'.tU.S. Tb« ayatrn uac«
ImprrgaaUt] aa It tk tbr Hpacldc it t**o«»a
aa atlrr ImroMlbllltf lor tho llqaor appa
K»r fall p*rtlcalar*. addr«-*a
tlta to * till
GOLDEN Ml'KCiriC CO.. 1*3 Kac* St

!>ar»KB***M
nn an

kifhlf

W1IAT AW I TO Dor
Tb« • jrapt.of Bill>«•■*•« are
Tbey differ
t>«*. ux) well know a.

l« tl.ff rrrnl IfrUvti'atU tO aoine rlU-Bt. A
Billoaa toss l« MrbJom a brrakfael nUr
Tuo frvqac&tly, ala*. be hu to ticelleat
of
appetite for )'iulle b«t duoo for aolldabear
lie toogaa will btrd'f
aaoralag
tl IPJ tl®e, tf It It »<»t Wfclte
M l farred, II U ruajb, it *11 ifiiU.
Tba dl*e«u»e »y»uui la wholly out of
Md Disribes •* Coaatlpaiioa nay
bo a ayaptora or tba two may altaraate.
Tftera are oftea IKm jrrbolda or a*«a Iom
be glddlaraa aod
of blood. Tbera

[efder

nay

ijfcft

MfSlH

DR. I. «. JOKlTOOa • CO.. B-... M*m.
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A
KiMtn Arraa ma OovaaxMaxr
guide la coadactlag a dbilagaUbrd Britlab vlalur ibroagb Baaf Part la tba Caaadlta
Rocky aoanlalaa. "Tbat graad
■coatala yoadar," ba laforma tba toariat,
•Ma Mt 8trpbea, tamed altar Sir George
—

SWpbea, prraklaat of tba PaclSe Railway

(Vmpaay

"

•Ob. Tbat la eablla* f Aad wbat do
yoa call tbat oa»r*
"Tbat la Ml. Marl>>aald, t>am«d after
tba laadar of tba <overan«al."
"Aad wbat do yoa call lhat bald topped

fellow r
"Tbat la Callag'a peak, ao CAlled la boa-

of tba Mlalater of agrlraltare."*
"Aad tbat hraeey-looklag fellow tbat
It
attaa to tcowl dowa apoa aa, wbat la
called r
"Tbat la Ml. Tappar, aaaed after oar
"
high comaUtloaer aad llaaaca atlaleter
•
tbat
call
do
wbat
Aad
yoa
Ob, 1 aa«'
b. aatifal abnt of water 1~
"
"Tbat la U«ell'a Lake
"Iadaad: Wbat partlcalar mem bar of
jo«r goran ratal la tt uaad after.

or

rmiU»-MI>IC*

(VutmM Trt4»,
m-'tk *1 l*M I »•«

1

1

MllkN M
talm<* MeK>»i Ut.
I »*»r oM Coll*
IInmi J7 K llutrkln* it». II u.
Ntlkri U, K I. 11*11 M. (Nil Tru«* Ith
l*ulll>l uiauli. Jof,n Wtlktr lik Wm. II.
W »lk*r (l, lie* Knight VI.
h (' 11 oils, of Conway c«ntrr, »bowel
lb* l>atla H«w.ag Machine
S M Maacfceeter hid oa eihlbltloa a
dernier for which he claim* many good

polite

la the hall the ladl* male a flat »ilibit
of faery work
To* artlclea were Bumeroaa tod txtoilful. araoag wbleb w* Botlcrd the follow.ng i
Mr* E C Walker, til). Uoo*r, >:u«t
»»•*, cruy qal.v
Mr* 8»th Walker, tldv. palnUl banner.
Knr«
hj Mr» H N Hutchlee, Mrs C K Catpatt, Mm K N. Fob,
Mr* J II. W»lkir aad Mrs. 'Jjru« An*
drewe.
Kali »klrt«, Mr* E W. Wiley an l Mr*.
Mirtidi S H«v,ratio*.
Mr* Mereball Wiior, rn/y cuthloa
a»<> pillow
Lap rob»* witre»howa by Mr* W II.
Walker, M'« J B. Kimball, Mr*. Ot'a
Tmr, u<t Mr*. Al^rt Kimball.
Mr* W II W»l|fr, *liaVr roll.
Table erarfa, Mr* J It Walker, Mr*.
Srib Walker and Mr* E. C Walker.
fill, Mr* J. II. Walker.
A Die wet begoala tii abiwa by Mr*.
William Hateixla*
Varieties of *ppk* were *howa by C K
Cb*| man aad J. C. Wbltebouat
('<>rn by lata; Divli Bad J. C. Whitehoaae.
Tbe weather «u Ujc, anlibr crowd *BJoyed tbemaelre* hugely. The Ib*cIob*
P«*nut a'x>a*<•<•!. *ot the "original Hi at*
of Mai Be aU" fljwed freely. Tbe reader
of IS c*nt whlpa cracked them lacaiaaatly,
while the man at the teat door urged all
to come la f«»r * dime aad aee the beaatlfal
grape-vlae daac* of the lltUe girl*.
M. K B»ml*. at th* Amrilcaa Hoaae.
furauhed diaaer for 7J gaaata aad <0
horaea.
Forty coaple* atuadad the daaca at tha
Amrrlcaa Hoaae la the evealag.

C.K.C.

Am Emu to Bomb HcaariMo
Edward Mbepherd, of Uarrkbarg, III.
be Belli
aaya: "Uatlag received ao much
from Electric bitter*. I faal It mr daty to
llara had
lat »off-*rlag humanity kaow It.
a tunning aora oa ay kg for tight yaaxt;
my doctor* toUl me I would have to hava
the boat acraped or kg amputatad. I
aaed, laatrad. tare* bottea of Elactrlc Bitter* aad aetta boiaa Bachka'* Aralca
Halve, aad my leg la aow eoaad aad well."
Electric Bituraarteold atMoaata a bottle,
aad Bachlea'a Aralca 8aire at U eeata per
Koi at Nnyea' Drag Store, Norway.

Bi'caLBM'a Aaxica Salvb.

Tub Bb*t Suva la Um world for Cata,
Brulae*, Borva, I'lcera, Malt Khrum, Futtr
H>m, TetUr, Cuapp'd II at da, Chllblalaa,
('••me, aad all Bkla Eraptloaa, aad poal*
It
•ii« ly caraa Pile*, or bo pay nqulrad.
la gaaraataed to glva perfect eailafactlom,
Price U ceata per
or mosey retarded.
bog. For aaJa a Jlojaa' Drag Stora, Norway.
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wblil of tba aaaaoa. Aad what a whirl
it will b# fjr tbia youag miaa J Sba will
diir* tod pranc* wi'b oafl«||iag t#al
Httil tkr ikitlo*io( li«l CMt lb* eigaal
I*alik» ber ia tb# aeit
for a aboit reapit#
delegation th# jjurnalietia aerib«a. A'mfd witb earpat-bag aad No. 2 K»bw, tb#y
much to familiar Nerrepeper Row and
tbemaeleee, aot amid tba
tber#
nun
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It it for (bu varied winter pare^aael of
tba Natioa'a Capital that bo'.el kee>pere
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and
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Ono Prico Boot and Shoo Storo.

Ladies' Gent's & Children's Footwear
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Commencing Sept. 12, 1887.
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department!

promenade

Tbt ianta|(« will
meeaeg* to Coagreta
receiet immediate attention on hie re*
bt
turn, and of court* ita chief topic will
Tftt heaJi of tbt
tht tariff problem.
varioue depart meat* materially aa*;at in
ihe preparation of tht
Tbey
art all now buiy compiling much in*
formation for Mr Cltrtland a uat, and
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Tbt political dawn already brighten*
Washington and i(i*et promit* of au
especially brilliant political at.d aocial
L
teaa m.

Co*ra*i«>*a ana DtMuanora —J>haof b>4May «a« guilty <>f an infracion
bold la •, and the frowning m »tber reach-
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id for btr
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Ready-Made Clothing,
Overcoats, Cardigan
Men's

*

Shirts

Jackets,
and Underwear, Leather Jackets, Boots and
8hoes for Ladles, Qents
and Children, etc. eto.

for CASH or firm produce, for which
the tutfheiit price will be paid.
Kff«.
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OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST!
Our Prices

Reasonable!

arc

Millett & Fuller,
112 Main Street,

Norway,

First Annual Catalogue
0> TIIK

Oxford County

Trotting

Horse Breeders' Ass'n.

66 PAODB.

TI5TED PA PCS.

Single Copiot, Post paid by

mail.

lO Oontn.

Address,

ATWOOD &

FORBES,

Pari*, Maine.

Tht alipptr wu a flee, etecral ante
wider than tbt Art shovel, but Johnny'*

mother waa a woman, and be g>t a
cookie with ratio* in it, in lieu of a pid-
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Best Ladies' Clock

CtMit,

gsanu;

(bt I'nsiaeat.

Two hour* later Johnny rtlattd ijn
K*bima to littlt Dick, who *towed it
you ran lin«l all kind* of good* kopt
tow-head
away in bi* not tery capacbu*
in a country Kiorc, «t lowest price*
for futurt uw.
An (ccaaioa came betim *. "M nh'
Soo Bolow 2
that can bo taught for the money in
•r," cried little Dick in hi* fuUo.n? eagerI'rowM.
ft '• I
Ntr« Wklt« Wlfii n<J»ir,
Oxford County.
I ••
Iiruiliif4ij:i',l( •>».( »
neee to btof Mrtici to the angry dime,
<Miii|Krlk.
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"
rlaa* will be the t>mt "uat tbt acow above!. Your alipper ii
2:30
for
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<
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ll'M

of

all if itt foot traffic and the majority
bu*in<*t ii upoa tbt north tide, whil* ita
•outturn aidtwalk u oumparadvtljr bar*
and unineitiog.
Tbt I'retidtnt will find unwelcomt
relief from hi* "twisgiag around tbt
circle'' in tbt prtparatioo of bit annual

MTrrf^i.

•TLTMt R Inn 111
I UntnJ
IM4.U; WUI f*»« hfrrum.
—
IpUiBL Im1W4j|MnU*fNl!*

itreet*.

upon tbt north *idtwalk,
in control »ith tbt almuil deeerttd «r«tb
•idv of tbt Awout. It it curioua, tbia
fact of 1'enca) leant* A»tru», that aim >at

AI
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iato tetdant

aad eacb day brcomta mor# baautiful
Duitog tbe put eummer eepecial car#
aad cultivation bar bf#a #tpeaded up^a
th« numero <• jarfce far which W aa h I n g •
t<>n ie f®mtui, anl upon tbt little titangular (ntn pa'cbe* which are forrted
of ibi oblique itrfiuti and
•t tkf
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limn** tin* N»

ffl

en'er-

I'enntyltania A*tnut, tht Champ* Kly•etof the Amciican Capital. now preetnt*
* beautilful •ma th »trttcb <f a*ph*lt
from the whit* mart I* Capitol <»o tb«
taet to tbt granittTreaaury on tht west,
and ia marred only by a car tuck down
it* renter.
K«try afternoon, at four
the
o'clock,
outpour from tb« (internment
min^lei with faibnn

elys

Smell.

pii«ata

ilntdy dona ao mucb to mvba Mh«
iagtoa tb# prid# of tka American |K*>pIe,

jiiKlios

Uth l'.4in ami In-K|7JrrvrD
tlimati ii. llrilTIWr,l,TU|
t!'« Sort*,
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■turm tin- >mimh
rniii
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TmIc

to

l)ii

the right

m)

coma,

ad?#nt of Coogrtae, aid
eatabliab tbemaele#a in tb# lobbi## of the
ba!U of tba National lagulatuia. Boib
tbia lattar
Mirt figure coatpicujuely ia
tbat tba
remarkable
aot
it
U
but
cUa,
femal# portion »ag# a mora effecti*# inaad mbtba

Tho Great Curo for
to a
fall and winUr glow. Bright
Throat and Lung aad n#w • gn#. bearing tba familiar l*g*
r
Difncultlet.
end "llooma for Rent," poep from
of eitdoei and d^irwaje, aod
tUMU'UUMiiKl Itllll B«H»*lr.av4 till myriade
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viniri lumui
TWf «iu xl Um
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tM

baag#ra»oa, will furBi»b
auAcieat food for thought aod work ia
tb#e# j »ded jjurnalieta. N#at, ia tbia
iaflui of winter Weabiagtoaiaaa, cjmra
*»f
tba coogrraeman «e.tb bia retmua
•iatare, couaina, aad auat«. Cloaa upoa
their bttU lag tba famiahed Ufioo of
t«caee«k#rt. aad a train of dweiplra cf
Micawber. I bad ilaoit omittad 10
cbroaicla tba arrival of tboaa of tba im-

biici

wui

Jrt.TiS bri«M«Mnia
ruvupmtm wta
Kun i Dnnrua.

bot io commuaioo

ad Rigg*.

Remedy.

German

witb black Wad aed aBtoiget an accu«
mulatrd miM of Bawi matt#r. Witbia
WUlaro •
a etone't tbrow i« tba biatorie

I>AVU> OAKLAND.

Tt«r« wrt u« lt>« gruaiji ntu-tf b«il
»f c»tt>. of nr«ll«at ijitlUy iol Is *'»o1
co»<llU>tB. Afur i cw»fjl •iftolokUia
tb« coaa in* r»poruO ttovlr pr>f«r<ac«
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oftea baadarbe aad acidity or flaialaace
la tba pit of tba atomacb
W lU MUf.r.| f.r.MjM, «• *r« *>W MI«Uh •ad W*d*rDr*«
to M •**"• proap4 17 u4 MIH
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wifa. ati 1 to the cha-t h whlrb baa be»a ao
eoraly aad aal l*a>v tvrraard
K'niiird, Tbat thla prr«m*>ir aad tteae
raeotatlooa N- |> %cr*| «.y oar rac>>rda, aBd
that c .plr. Oftbatu ba aakt to the wld iw
of tba tWeaaed aad to the there* of « bleb
tba d«c*M* I Waa paelor
H L |(1W* Stat
Bcrlbe of Oiford CoBf.raacf.
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"Tba
D alw«y« »oasda pr*uy t-i
bad aank bowtth tn« araun b >rl« >a .** b«t a a»JBMBt'a r« 0 ctloa abowa
that that la aNMttaa »a/f bofli »a br could
alak fcaaMlh, a alar th* rliraaataarra
WTb«a ba f*r.a Ilk* alaklBi, b* alaray* **•
lacta tba wraura horla »o, in tbla **ctl0B.
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Tba ftdlowiag rraolatlooa la r« '*r«aca to
tba axfal llfa a»d aBdtf»B «'«aib of Itav.
Itaald Uafai .1 attr a.j. pt.«| t| ||( Blt(,
tat "t Oxford Coof«r*arr, <).t |?»vb. |«|f.
WbaraM It haa piaand CI d to
fr» m aa, hy tb- Lao l of daatb. oar t*r|..atd
•Mother, Itaa l>a«id (larla».t, pa.tor ..fib*
flMowd Chareb la tkibtl, wo .4«alr» to
place oa raiord o«r b'gb »p. Mdation of
thamaaygoi.l <41.11. of fct. Chrbtaa
llro HirlaBd
aad mlaiawrlal tbararur
bM baas paalor of lb« Hrond < horcb la
Baikal aad a ta^av r of ibU o afereac*
Ua/larf *11 tbla
r thirty a'rfLt y»af«.
Uui* h»
rvmarkaMy paactaai aa«| ragei*r la bla a*.u>«Mltar* ai»ia tb» nratlaia
••f tbla co9frr»ac. la which bla «m:a*i>t
Chrlailan aptrlt a»d lla*ly latrraal la the
atvaac-m a*, of CkrUl'a aiwg 11«. profrd
hla lora for tba dlvlaa M iat r aa 1 f »r tba
tilumpha of hi* g<wpal
U a dent, Taat Wa r*« »|i I tla kla lnr«a aa I m-r> y of Oil la graatlag oar
*>rotbrrtl« atpraaawt wuh—'tb>t wh«a
tlma of bla d'partara ah«»al I c >oa, ba
might b- tat. dir»ctlf fr»m tb* petplt to
baaaaa.
Tkl* wiah haa >ii«a liur*l v fa!»
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Portland & Boston Steamers.

SCHOOL BOOKS. BUNK BOOKS. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. STATIONERY,
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